
SENATOR DOUGLAS ON THE WAR.

TREASON MUST BE CRUSHED

Speech to the Illinois Legislature.

Senator Douglas was publicly received by the
Illinois Legislature on the 25th ultimo, and made
a patriotic speech, urging immediate action in
support of the Government. He said:
I am not insensible to the patriotic motives

which prompted you to do me the honor to invite
me to address you on this occasion upon the mo-
mentous balm now promoted of the condition of
our country. With a heart filled with sadness and
grief, I comply with your request.

Bur thefirst time mace the adoption of theFede-
ral Constitution,a wide-spread conspiracy exists
to destroy the best Government the sun of Heaven
ever shed its rays upon. [Applause.] Hostile ar-
mies are now marching upon the Federal capital,
with a view of planting a revolutionary flag upon
Re dome, seizing the national archives, taking cap-
tive the President elected by the hands of the peo-
ple, in the hands of Secessionists and Disunionist's.
A war of aggression and of extermination is being
waged against the Government established by our
fathers. The boast has gone forth by the Secretary
ofWar of this revolutionary Government, that on
the first day of May the revolutionary flag shall
float from the walls ofthe Capitol at Washington,
and that, on the fourth day of July, the revolution-
ary army shall hold possession of the Hall of In-
dependence.

The simple question presented to us is whether
we will wait for the enemy to carry out this boast
of snaking war upon our soil, er whether we will
rush as one man to the defence of the Govern-
ment and its capital, to defend it from the hands
of all assailants who have threatened it? [Great
applause.] Already the piratical flag has been
unfurled against the commerce of the United
States. Letters of marque have been lamed, ap-
pealing to the pirates of the world to assemble
under that revolutionary flag, and commit depre-
dations on the commerce (tarried on under the
stars and stripes. Hostile batteries have been
planted upon its fortresses; custom honees have
already been established; and we are required
now to pay tribute and taxes without having a
voice inmaking the laws imposing them, or hav-
inga share in the distribution of them after they
have been oolleoted. The question is whether tbie
war of aggression shall proceed, and we remain
with folded arms, inactive spectators, or whether
we shall meet the aggressors at the threshold
and turn back the tide?

So long as there woe a hereofpeaceful solution,
I prayed and implored for compromise. I can ap-
peal to my countrymen with confidence, that I
have spared no effort, omitted no opportunity, to
adopt a peaceful solution of all these troubles, and
thus restore peace, happiness, and fraternity to
this conntiy_ When all propositions of mums fail,
there is but one course left to the patriot, and that
is to rally under that flag which has waved over
the Capitol from the days of Washington, and
around the Government established by 'Washing- '
ton, Jefferson, Hamilton, and their compeers.
[Great cheering.]

Wbat is the alleged cause for able invasion of the
rights and authority of the Government of the
United States? The cause alleged is, that the in-
stitutions ofthe Southern States arenot safe under
the Federal Government. What evidence hats
been presented that they are insecure? I appeal
to every man within the sound of my voice to tell
me atwhat period, from the time that Waahing-
ten was inaugurated down to this hour, have the
rights of the Southern States, the rights of the
slaveholdera, been more secure than they are at
this time ? When, in the whole history ofthis
Government, have they stood on so firm a basic?
For the first time in the history of this republic
there is no restriction by act of Concretss upon
the institution of slavery anywhere within the
limits of the United States. Then'it cannot
be the territorial question that has given
them cause. When was the ingitiviseelave law
executed with more fidelity than since the in-
auguration of the present incumbent of the Presi-
dential office? [Much applause.] Let thepeople
of Chicago speak and tell us when were the laws
of the land executed with as much firmness and
fidelity, so far asfugitive slaves are concerned, as
they are now. Can any mast tell me of any ono
act of aggression that has been committed or at-
tempted since the last Presidential election that
justifies this disruption of the Federal Union?

I ask you to reflect, and then point out any one
act that has been done,any one duty that has been
omitted to be done, of which any one of these Die-
unionizes can justly complain. Yet we are told,
simply because one party has succeeded in a Pre-
sidential election, therefore they choose to con-
older that their liberties are not safe, and, there-
fore, they will breakup the Government.
I had supposed that it was acardinal and funda-

mental prineiple of oursystem of Government that
the decision of thepeople at the ballot-box, with-
out a fraud, according to the forms of the Consti-
tution, was to command the explicit obedience of
every good citizen. [Loud applause J If their
defeatat a Presidential election is to justify the
minority, or anyportion of the minority, in rais-
ing the traitorous hand of rebellion against the
constituted authorities, you will find the future
history ofthe United States written in the history
of Mexico. According to my reading of Mexican
history, there never has been one Presidential
term from the time ofthe revolution of 1820 down
to the day when the candidate eleoted by the peo-
ple ever servedhis four years. In every instance,
either the defeated candidate has seized upon the
Presidential chair by the use of the bayonet, or
he has turned out the duly-elected candidate be-
fore his term expired. Are weto inaugurate this
Mexican system in the United States of America ?

[No, never.] Suppose the case to be reversed
Suppose the Diannion candidate had been elected
by any means—l care not what, if by any means
in accordance with the forms of the Constitution—-
at the last Presidential election. Then, sup-
pose the Republicans had raised a rebel-
lion against his authority. In that ease you
would have found Me tendering my best efforts
and energies to John C. Breokinridge to put down
the Republican rebels. [Tremendous applause.]
And if you had attempted such a rebellion, I
would have called forth all the power and energies
of this country to have crushed you out. [Con-tinued applause.]

The first duty of an American citizen, or of a
citizen of any constitutional Government, is obe-
dience to the Constitution and laws ofhis country.[Applause ] 1 have no apprehension that any man
in Illinois or beyond the limits of our own beloved
State willmisconstrue or misunderstand mymotive.So far as any of the partisan questions are con-cerned,'" stand in equal, eternal, and undying op-position to the Republicans and the Secessionista.
[Applause ] You all know that lam"a good par-tisan fighter in partisan times. [Laughter and
cheers.] And you will find me equally as good apatriot when the country is in danger. [Cheers.]New, permit me to say to the assembled Repre-sentatives and Senators of my good old State, com-posed ofmen of both political parties, in my opinionit is your ditty :to lay aside your party creeds and
party platforms; to lay aside your party organiza-tions and partisan appeals ; to forget that youweredivided until you have rescued the Governmentand the country from their 'assailants. Then re-same your partisan positions, according to yourwiahoi. (Applause.] Give me a country first,that mychildrenmay live in peace; then will wehave a theatre for ourparty organizations to ope-rate upon.

We are called upon to fold our arms allow thenational capital to be seized by a military force
under a foreign, revoluticnary flag; to see thearchives of the Government in the hands of apeople who affect to despise the flag and Govern-ment of the United States. lam unwilling to flyfrom the Federal Capitol. It has been my dailyavocation, six months in the year, for eighteenyears, to walk into thatmarble building, and fromits portico to survey a country at the north andthat lying south of the Potomac. I believe I maywith oonfidenoe appeal to the people of every sec-tion of the country to bear testimony that I havebeen as thoroughly national astray man that haslived inmy day. [Applause.] And I believe ifI should makean appeal to the people of Illinois,or of the Northern States, to their impartialverdict, they would say that whatever errors Ihave committed have been in leaning too farto the Southern section of the Union against my
own. [Applause..] I think I can appeal to friendand foe—l. use it in a political sense, and I trustuse the word foe in a pastsense [Much applause.]I can appeal to them with confidence that I havenever pandered to the prejudice or passion ofmyedition against the minority section ofthis Union •

and I will say to you now, with all frankness andin all sincerity, that I will never sanction nor ac-quiesce in any warfarewhatever upon the consti-tutional rights or domestic institutions of the peo-ple of the Southern States. [Applause.] Chi thecontrary, it there was an attempt to invade thererights, tostir up Untie insurrection among their
people, I would rush to their rescue and interpose,with whatever of strength I might possess, to de-fend them from each a calamity. [Applause.]While I will never invade them, while Iwill neverfail to defend and protect their rights to the fall
extent that a fair and liberal construction of theConstitution can give thew, they must diatinotlyunderstand Iwilt never acquiesce in this invasionof our constitutionalrights.

It 15 a crime against the inalienable and inde-feasible right of everyAmerican citizen to attemptto destroythe Government under which we were
born. It is a crime against constitutional freedomand the hopes ofthe friends offreedom throughout
the wide world to attempt to blot out the United
States from the mapof Christendom. Yet this at-tempt le now being made. The Government of
our Wham is to be overthrown and destroyed !

The capital that bears the name of the lather of
his Country is to be bombarded and levelled to the
earth among therubbish and dust of things that
are past ! The records of your Government are to
be scattered to the four winds of heaven. The
constituted authorities, placed there by the same
high authority that placed Washington, and Jef-
ferson, and Madison, and Jacksonin thechair, are
to be captured and carried off, to becomeabywordand ascorn to the nations of the world. [Never !
Never!]

YOU maythink that I am drawing a picture that
is overwrought, and not describing a feet. No
man who 'pent the last week in the oily of Wash-
iogton will believe that I have done justice toit.Yon have all the elements of the Preach rerVolis=
ikon surrounding the capital now, and threateningit with its tremors. Not only is its eonstitntionalGovernmentto be stricken down ; not only is our
deg to be blotted out, but the very foundations of
social order are to be undermined and destroyed ;the demon of destruction is to be let loose over theface ofthe land, a reign of- terrorand mob•law
to prevail ineach section of the Union, and theman who dares to plead for the causeof jostle,and moderation in either settlien, is to be marked
down as a traitor to his section. If this state of
things is allowedto go on, how long before youwill have the &Onetime in active operation?appeal to 700, my countrymen—men of allparties—not to allow your passions to get the bet-ter of your judgments. Do not allow your-ven-geance upon the authors of this great iniquity tolead you into rash, and cruel, and dm/irate nutsupon these who may diirer with you in opinion.Let the spirit ofmoderation and of justice prevail.You cannot expect within so few weeks after anexcited political canvass that every man Can riseto the level of forgetting his partisan prejudicesand sacrifice everything uponthe altar of his Donn.try- but allow me to say to you whom I have op-posed and warred against with an energy you win
respect, allow me to say to you, you will not be
tree to yourcountry if you ever attempt to manu-facture partisan capital out of the miseries ofyour
country. [Much applause.] When calling upon
Democrat!' to rally to the tented field, leaving wife,
child, father, and mother behind them to rush to
the rescue of the President that you elected, do
not make war upon them and try to manufacture
partisan capital out of a struggle In which they
on engaged from the holiest andparent of motives.
[Renewed applause. j

Then I appeal to you, my own Democraticmends—thawsmen that have neverfailed to rally.under the glorious banner of the country, when-
ever an enemy athome or abroad has dared to as-sail it—ta yen who,I believe to be the permitpa-triots that ever lived—do not allow the mortilor

tion, growing out of a defeatin a partisan strug-
gle, and the elevationof a party to power that we
firmly believed to be dangerous to the eountry—-
do not let that convertyen from patriots into
traitors to ”ur native land. [Long-continued
applause.] Whenever onr Government is assailed
—when hostile armies are marching under rude
and odious banners against the Government of our
country, the shortest way to peace is the most stu-pendous and unanimous preparation for war. [Tre-mendens applause.] The greater the unanimity the
lees blood will be shed. Med applause.] The
more prompt and energetic the movement, end
the more important it is in numbers, the shorter
will be the struggle.

Every friend of freedom, every champion
and advocate of constitutional liberty through-
out the land must feel that this cause is
his own, and that there is and should be
nothing that ought to be disagreeable or humilia-
ting to man who have differed in times ofpollee on
every question that could divide fellow-men, to
rally in union in defence of the country, and
against all assailants. While all the States of this
Union, and every citizen of every State has a
priceless legacy dependent upon the success of our
efforts to maintain this Government, we in the
great Valley of the Missisluppi have peculiar in-
terests and inducements to the straggle. What is
the attempt now being made? Seven States of
this Union chose to declare that theywill no longer
obey the behest of the United States, that they
will withdraw from the Government of our fathers,
that they will dissolve, without our consent, the
bonds that hare united us together. But, not con-
tent with that, they proceed to invade andobstruot
our dearest and most inalienable rights securedby
the Constitution. One of their, first sots Is to es•
tablish a battery of Gannon upon thebanks of the
Mississippi, on the dividing line betweenthe States
of Mississippi and Tennessee, and require °you
steamer that passes down the river to come to un-
der a gun, to receive a custom-house officer on
board, to prescribe where the boat may land, and
upon what terms it may put out a barrel ofSour or
a oaak of bacon—upon the river and upon the
borders of these State. to out off our freedom of
trade.

We arecalled upon to sanction this polio,. Be-
fore consenting to their right to commit such acts,
I implore you to consider that the tome prinoiple
which will allow the Cotton States to exclude us
from the ports of the Gulf, would authorize the
New-England States and New York and Pennsyl-
vania to exclude us fromthe Atlantic, and the Pa-
eifie States to exelnde ne from the ports of that
ocean. Whenever you sanction this doctrine of
Seeession, you authorise the States bordering upon
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans to withdraw from
us, form alliances among themselves, and exclude
us from the markets of the world and from crow
mnitioation with all the rest of Christendom. Not
only this, but there follows a tariff on Imports,
levying of taxes uponevery pound of tee, and cof-
fee, and sugar, and every yard of cloth-that we
may import for ourconsumption ; the levying, too,
of an export duty upon every bushel of corn and
every pound of meat we may choose to send to the
markets ofthe world to pay for our imports.

Bear in mind that these very Cotton Staten'who
in formertimes have been so boisterous in their
demands for free trade, have among their first eats
established an export duty en cottonfor the first
time inAmerican history.

It is a historical foot, well known to every man
who has read the debates of the Convention whichframed the Constitution, that the Southern States
refused tobecome parties to the Constitution unless
there was an express provision in the Constitution
prohibiting Congress to levy an export duty onany product of the earth. No sooner have those
Cotton States needed than an expert duty Is
levied; and if they will levy it on their cotton,do you not think they will levy it on our pork,and our beef, and our corn, and our wheat, and
onrsnanufaeturedarticles, and all we have to sell?
Then what is the proposition? It is to enable the
tier ef States bordering on the Atlantic and the
Pacific, and on the Gulf, surrounding us on all
sides, to withdraw from our Union, form alliance
among themeelves, and then levy ta xes on ins with-
out ourconsent, and collect revenue without giving
us any just proportion or part of all the amount
collected. Can we submit to taxation without re-
presentation? [Several voices—" No !"] Can wepermit nations foreign to us to collectrevenues off
our products—the fruits of our industry? I ask
the citizens of Illinois; I ask every citizen in the
great basin between the Rooky Mountains and the
Alleghenies; in the valleys of the Ohio, Missis-
sippi, and Missouri, to toll me whether he is ever
willing to sanction a line of policy that may iso-
late ne from the markets of the world, and make
us dependent provinces upon powers that thus
oboes* to isolate ns ? [Many voices—" No !" and

Never !"]
I warn you, my countrymen, whenever youler•mit this tobe done in the Southern States, NewYork will very soon follow their example. NewYork, that great port, wheretwo-thirds of all our

revenue is collected, and whence two-thirds of our
goods are exported, will not long be able to resist
the temptation of taxing fifteen millionsof people
in the great West when she can monopolize the re-
sources and release her own people therebyfrom
any taxation whatsoever. Hence I say to yon, my
countrymen, from the best consideration I have
been able to give to this subject, after the most
mature reflection and thorough investigation, I
have arrived at the conclusion that, come what
may, war, if it must be, although I deploreit as a
great calamity, yet, come what may, the people
of the Mississippi Valley Gan never consent to be
excluded fremfree access to the ports of the At-
lantic, the Pacific., and the Gulfof Mexico. [Great
applause ]

Hence, Irepeat that I am not prepared to takeup arms, or to sanction a policy ofour Government
to take arms, to make war upon the rights of the
Southern States; upon their institutions; upon
their rights of persons or property; but, on the
contrary, would rush to their defence and protestthem from assault; bat, while that is the ease, I
will never cease to urge my countrymen to take
arms to fight to thedeath in defence of our inde-
feasible rights. [Loud applannej Hence, if a
war does come, it is a war of self-defenee on our
part Itis awar in defence of ourown jutrights ;
in defame ofthe Government which we have in-herited as a priceless legacy from our patriotic fa-
thers ; in defence of those great rights of freedom
of trade, commerce, triutult, and intercourse from
the centre to thecircumference of our great conti-
nent These are rights we must struggle for andnever Surrender.

_

I have struggled almost against hepe to avert
the calamities of war, and to effect areunion and
rooonciliation with our brethren in the South. I
yet hope it may be done, but I am not able to
point out to you how it maybe. Nothing' short of
Providence can reveal to us the issue of this great
struggle. Illeody—ealamitons--I fear it will be.
May weso conduct it,if a collision must come,
that we will stand justified in the eyes of Him whoknows our hearta, and who will justify oureverysot. We must not yield to resentments, nor to the
spirit of vengeance, much less to the desire forconquest orambition.
I see no path of ambition open in a bloodystruggle for triumphsover my eountrypien. Thereis no path of ambition open for me in a dividedcountry. Renee, whatever we may do must bethe result of duty, of oouriationi of patriotic duty—the duty we owe to ourselves, to our posterity,and to the friends of constitutional liberty andself-government throughout the world. [Loud.ap-planes ]
My friends, I can say no more. To discuss

these topics is the most painful duty of my life. Itis with a sad heart—with a grief that I havenever before experieneed—tkat I have to contain.-plate this fearful struggle ; but I believe in myconscience that it is a duty we owe to oureelvemand our children, and our God, to protect this Go-vernment and that flag from every assailant, be hewhom he may. [Tremendous and prolonged ap-plause.]

AFFAIRS IN THE SOUTH.
Newspaper Facts and Rumors.

IkIPORTAXT neoz mormeoinnw
The Mobile Advertiser, of Wednesday morning,

has thefollowing despatches from Montgomery :

Mow:amour, April 22.—The Cabinet had a
Eamon of several hours to-day, in which the Towtion of active co-operation with the Border Slateswas the itu loot of prolonged consideration. Itwas decided to co-operate fully with the BorderStates, and support ell of them in any conflict thatmay arise betweenthem and the North ineffectingtheir independence.

Twelve thousand men, In addition to the thirty.twe thousand lately called for by the Government,will be accepted for the provisional army.
One regiment additional, and probably a second,will be accepted from Alabama, North Carolina,Toilsome and Kentucky.
The railroad company here is making proper*.tioni for the transport of troops northward.
The Confederate °Moors are ordered to reportpromptly to headquarters.

TEE EMBARGO AT GAIMCISTOIf
The following despatch from the Secretaryof theTreasury at Montgomery to the Collector of theport of New Orleans, has been handed to the N. 0.Delta for publication

MONTGORMILY, April 24, 1861.F. H. HATCH : ilbo Government is informedthatan embargo has been laidonvestals and merchan-
dise in Galveston by some local authority. The.General Government alone has power over thesubjeot of an embargo, and it totally disapprovesof any obstruction to commerce inour ports. Sendthis despatch to the collector at Galveston, and re-quest him to publish it. A letter is sent to him bymail to-day.

This by order of the Government.
C. G. Mrankncesit,

Secretary of Treasury.
A rIiOGLISIATION OF GOV: LITCIEZII..

The Washington Star, of Friday, says: " tiov.Letoher, in a regent proolamation, has forbiddenthe seizure of private property in the name of thecause in which Virginia hos been so Suddenlyplunged into difficulties and danger., oommandodthe immediaterestoration ofthat which hoe beenthus seised, and forbidden the molestation of quietcitizens of Union sentiments; indignantly de-claring that Virginia's fair fame shall not be thusfoully blurred.
HOW VIZOISIA WAS " POSCID Orr."

The Penned& eorrerpon dent of the SavannahRepublican makes the following reference to the
feeling with which the intelligenoe of Virginia's
secession wasreceived at the former Delta :

ti This news oreated very little exoitementhereand dill Itoenthseleonk. TheOld Dominion hadno ohOiee in the matter. fibs was Simply forced
out. Sti 1,we had better have her with ne than
against at"

TIES Drinnuow PROGIUM
The Mobile Tribune says : Should Virginia in-

vite President Davis, be wilt vacate his seat at
Montgomery, the Vice President will assume his
(the President's) duties, and the President will
makeRichmond his headquarters within ten days.

GeneralBeaaregard will be second in command.Senora' Bragg min take eye ofPenessols.This is stated by authority.
A PIM MUIR.

Roger A. Pryor lately made a epeeoh at Mont-gomery, Ma., in whioh he said :
" In taking leave of you, I °enact forget the

neighbors and townsmen of that eminent man--the
Patrick Henry of this revolntion—William L.
Yancey, between whom and myself en ancient
fend existed. lam now happy, m his absence, to
say I bury it in oblivion, and lay at his teat the
tribute of my gratitude, homage, and admira-
tion."

A CONPIABION
John Forsyth, In a merit epees* atMobile, saidthe Confederate aomminioners to Washington nte-°ceded perfeotly.hi-thill graft object, viz.: " Togain tin. for perteoting our (the :South) militaryoperations, andrendering ourselves invineible. '

AN MINN.The fisathern papers are rejoiohlg over thesugary that nevem shots hit the flag-staff ot Fortthullrert but the eighth brought it down soseven lita_tes 'tuella, and Virginia makes theelth• very good, bat 'Virginia hasn't yetjoined the Confederate States.
PRIX 'fresco.

;-Squire Nichols Ina hungop the lino of the mom.Ids and LbalivWoitattroaa, on Thursday loot, foroepreidugnentiluente unfavorable to the South.

[From the Bandar Morning Chronicle.]
The American Union.

Itaintimr
The starry flag

The Revolution of 1776
The affronting of the p e opt e

The oonfid once of the nations
The payment of the pnblio debt

The honest Administrationof Government
The execution of the laws of Congr e se

An army and navy everywhere honored
Avolunteer army paid by thepeople themeelvee

CONST/TIITION OF THE UNITED STATES
The Southern Confederacy.

ARISTOCRACY! REBELLION! ROBBERY
The Rattlesnake and Pelican banner

Bnepioion and oprita arow ofthePeople
Contempt for the Revolution of 1776
Crushing debts on ALL the States

Inability to pay simple interest
Violailen of Oaths and ofLaws
Army of Officers and no Navy

Volunteers and nopay
Texas and terror

REPUDIATION.

PRILADELPRIA BOARD OP TRADE.
WM. D. REEHMLE,
11%8E. COMMIT RE OH 71111 MONTH

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Tonawanda,halve—--.. Liverpool, May 1
Hatp Daphne, Hevener—. Landon soon
Ship Westmoreland. Deem --Liverpool,soon
e hip Garibaldi. Emery— .--81Paul di Loando; soon
Bhip Calliope, Gondwin-------.L.Liverpool. soon
Bbap liortansia. &kips —.Liverpool. soon
Bars David Lapels,. —.Cardiff. soon
Bark Joseph Maxwell, Davis .Laguayra, soon
Brie 0 O'Brien4 Damon—.—Buenos Ayres. soon
Bohr Geo J Jones Crowell --Demerara.soon

MARINA DITELLMENCE.
PORT OF PHILARRLPHIA, May 2, 1861.

BUN RIMEIS .5 --iSUN
HIGH 55

ARRIVED.
Bark Martha Anna, Chase, 7 days from Cardenas,

with, mileages to Stewart, Carson& Co.
ling Ise., Williams. 15 days from Trinidad de Cuba.

with sugar and molasses to Stewort, Carson &Co.26thuit.offCharleston..missed ship Lizzie Moses. bound fi 1
Bohr Hickman. Diokerson, S days from Dew York, in

ballast to 11 kith:tea & Co.

Bohr Annie Virden. Chimbers, 1day fromLewes, Del.
withcorn to .7 LBewley & Co. •

Bohr Clayton & Limber. Jackson, 1 dayfrom Bourns.
Del, withcorn to Jas & Co.

Bohr A BRussell
,SDuffed, 1 day from Lewes, Del, with

grain to JasI, Bewley & Co.
Bohr G A Hayden. mith, 3 days from NewYork. with

mdite to David Cooper,
Bohr G B Alien,Ray, S days from New York, with

mdse to EA Bonder& Co.
Bohr Sarah L Freeman, 3 days from New York,With

incise tocaptain.
Behr Jonathan Cone.Mehaffer, 6 darn from Haddam.

Conn, with stone to captain.
Bohr Mary Haley. Haien from Charleston. in ballast

to Blakiston & Co.
Behr Ma:, Patterson Godfrey. from Batton. in bal-

last to L Amlenried St. do.
Behr It W Godfrey. Weeks, from New York, inbal-

last to iilakiston elCo._
Bohr Mary Natt Richards, from New London, in hal-

but toBialriston O°.
Bahr Boston. Brower, from New Bedford, in ballast.

to JR White & Co.
Behr-Mary Tice Tine.from Providence. in ballast to

Binniokson & Clover.
CLEARED.I

•

Steamship Kenn bee. Sanford, N York, .1 Allderdice.
Bark .1 Godfrey,Clark, Corkand a market, Workman

& Ca
Bark Amy. Hammond. Londonderry. Peter Wright

& Sons. •
BohrTarget, Ba its. Buenos Ayres.Ratter Patteson
Bohr Mary Pat mon, Godfrey, Boston, L Audenried

Behr Mary Haley, Haley, Boston. Blakiston & Co.
Bohr BrittainConk. Decker, Westerly, do
Bohr H W GodfrWeeks. Baugui, do
'Bohr Mary chards, HewLondon. do
Bohr Maur Tice, Tioe, ProVidonhe, SIM/10MM &

Glover.
Bohr Boston. BraWer,Providence. I It White & Co:
Bohr Hickman, Dickerson. Providence. Mines & Co.
Bohr CLoeser, Laws, Salem.E R Sawyer & Co.
Bohr JasNeilsont Burt, Taunton, Twelle & Co..

(correspondenoe ofthe Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWES. Del.. April 30-9 A M.

The ship Tiotorla Reed. from London for New York.
is the only vessel at the Breakwater. The ship Fawn.
which has been Waiting • here several days, seeking
freight, left yesterday for 8t John NB. A large stunand a bark are novicomingin.

Tours, Ito.N. W. RICKMAN.

(Corimonden—ce of the Frees.)
READItsG. April

The folliwing boats from the Union Canal, passed
into the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound .to
phis. viz; •

Alert, Winnebago and Constitution. grain to Rum-
Phrers.Roffman 4 Wnght; Lightner & Rupp. do to
captain; Witman Conrad, do to Joseph Beyfert;
mares, do to Moreton Barnes; ?erott & Bro. do to Ps-
Ton.A BroMary Run and I)A Albright. lumber to J H
Deyshor; Amelia StWen, doto Peter Tinsman.

PORIF PHILADELPHIA.
List of Foreign id Coastwise Arrivals at the Port of

Philadelphia for th. month of April, 3E61:
Shins— Brass --.

Barks....._ —.lll Schooners—_...

Total— ....... 64coaSTwrsY
Ships 1 11 --58 S

—lO I Steamers 144
Bnas_. .Y........ 4 8arge5.........—...—..4i5
Schooners --CS I Boats.— —.

EMEIIIORANDA_,
Steamship Niacatit. Moodie. forLiverpool, via Hali-

fax, sailed from Doston_yesterday.
Steamship Columbia,Leitch, sailed from Boston yei-

terday for tralway4
Ship Beatrice. Rogers, fans Singapore for London,

was spoken 23d ib tch Ist 28 34 N.long 4010.
Bohr vapor, Di War, from Richmond was disohg at

Rio de Janeiro XL rch 24.
Sobr. Wm Bement, Stannard, hence, arrived at New

Raven 29th nit.
Naha Woodruff Sims. Mason, from Boston for Phila-

delphia; GilbertGreen, Weaver. from Lynnfor do. and
Monterey, Craig, from Gloucester for Delaware City,
nailed front Aewport 29th

Bohr Marietta, Smith. from Delaware City for Nor-
wioh,at NOWLondon tEtth ult.Seim Itt Marcy, Davis, hence, arrived at Fall River
29th ult.

Sohr Thos Patin., Hackett, at New London 29th nit,
from Delaware Cigy,

Bahr North Paolho. Mercy, sailed from Providence
Nth last. forPhiladelphia.

Sob= Sallie J Aiken, Godfrey Sophia Godfrey,Rus-
sell, N B Thompson, tlonever,T bake Bonn. and A
Cordery, Grace, tor Philadelphia, and S " B. Williams,
Small, for Woodbridge. NJ, oteared at Boston aamtut.

iLii.Drols LARD.

HOMES FOR THE IN-
DESTRIOIIS,

1 IN THZ

SARDEA STATE OF WE WEST.

THE ILLINOIS tENT----RALRAII•ROAD COMPANY
naveferns*

1,200,000 ACRES
07

RICH FARMING LANDS
IN

TRACTS OF 4ORTY ACRES AND UPWARD,
ox

LONG CREDIT AND AT LOW PRICES.

AEC/lAN/CS, FARMERK, AND WORKING MEN
The attention tit the enterprising and 'industrious

portion ofthe community le directed to the following
statements and liberal inducements offeredthem by, the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY,
Which, as they will perceive, win enable them, by
prover energy,perseverance, and industry, to provide.
comfortableand permanenthomes for themselves and
families, with, ooroparatively speaking, eaulittle capi-
tal LIDS OF .thiarons: .

NoState in the valley of the himsimpps Wein eo
mat an inducement to the settler as the State of ilh-
nois. Thereis noportion ofthe world whereall ofthe
conditions ofolimate and soils° admirably combine to
produce those two great staples, corn and wheat, as the
prairies of Illinois.

RIM ROLLING PRAIRIE LANDS.
The deeprich loam of the prairies Id cultivatedwith

nob wonderful !agility that the fanners of the East.emand Middle States are manna to Winos m great
numbers. The areaof Illinois is about equal to that of
England, and the soil is so rich that it will support
twenty' millingofPenh*.

EASTERN AND SOUTHERN MARKETS,
These lands are contiguous to a railroad seven hun-

dred miles in length, which connects with other roads
and navigable lakes and livers, thus afordmgan Un-
broken tionununioation with the Eastern. and Southern
markets.

APPLICATION OP CAPITAL.
Thus farcapital and labor have been applied to de-

veloping the soil; the great resources of the State incoal and iron are almost untouched. The invariable
rule that the mechanic arts flonsieh best where food
andfuel are cheapest, will followat an early day in U-.limits,and in the nurse ofihonext tenyears the nate.
ral lawn and necessities of the easewarrant the belief
that at least fiy...hundred thousand people will be en-
gaged in the State ofIllinois in the 'various manufac-
turing employmenti:

RAILROAD SYSTEM OF ILLINOIS.
Over •100.OG)A00 of meets Amite' have Malt ex=

fended onthe railroad sr stem of Illinois. Ineeniorth as
Part of the inoome from several ofthese mod:2011M a
valuable publicfond in larubi:go to diminish the Stateam-intim, the taxes are light, and must consequently
every day deorease.

THESTATE DEBT,
The latata debt ISonly 11/0,106,3911 14, and within thebutthree years has Ibsen reduoed 83,969,746 6dl; andwemay reasonably expect thatin ten years it will be-

come SUMO..
PRESENT POPULATION.

The State is rapidly 61Raw ua with rozwiatiell 4 WON
'preens baying been added autoe Thad. making thepre-
sent populationl,7l9.496—aratio of lel per omit. in tenyeen

AGRICULTURAL PRODIJOTIL
Theusitaultural products'of Miaow are greater than

those ofany other State. The produsts sent out dos-
ing the pest year exceeded 1.600,0011 tons. The wheat
°rot* of MO approaches 'UMW= 'bushels, while the
corn orop yields not less than 110,000,000 bushels

FERTILITY OF ROIL.
Nowherecan the industrious armor severe midi 114-mm:time resultu for hie labor asupon these prairie sone,

they being composed ofa deep, nob loam, the fertility
ofwhich is uneurpassed by any on the globe.

- TO ACTUAL CULTIVATORS.
Since Mie the Company have sold 1,300.000 acres.

They nit liats , toastral cultivators, and everycontract
contains aw agreomontto culterome. 21114road harken
constructed &trough thole bawds at an 12711tieof :$30,-
000,000. 1101860, the population of the farty-sine calm-
Oils ATMS* which it Pant/ was owls' 336,695, since
Wien 4T1,1N1 have been added, asking Skiwhotescam.
Lotion ait,e9l—a gain of 145per cent.

EVIDENCES OF PROSPERITY.
As anevidence of the thriftof the people, it maybe

stated Unit 600,030 tons of freight, including 8.60041 E
bushels oftrain and 260.000 barrels of flour, were for- .warded over the line last year.

EDUCATION.
Mecheinice end workingmen will find the free-school

system encouraged by the State and endowed with a
large revenue for the support of schools. Their chil-
drencan live in sight of the church and rehool house.
and growno with therproimerity ofthe leading State
in the GreatWater% ElVii}iie.

PRICES AND TERMOF PAYMENT.
The prices ofthese lands vary from 3t to $2l Peracre, according to location. quality. itc. Pint-clan

farminglands sell for about Ole or $l2 per acre; and
the relative expense ofimbduing vivaria land, as sem-
pared with wood land, is in the ratio ofoneto ten in fit-
vor ofthe former. The terms of wile for the bulk of
these landirwill be

ONE YEAR'S INTEREST IN ADVANCE.
at six per cent. per annum, and six interest notes at six
per wet, mat&reateetively in one, We, three, four
five, and six years from date of sale: and four note;
for principal, payable in four, five, six, and seven
Years from date of sale ; the contract stipula-
ting that one-tenth of the tract purchased shall be
fencedand cultivated, each and every year for eve
Years from the dateof sale, so that at the end of live
Years one-ltalfshall• be fenced and undercultivation.

TWENTY PER CENT. WLI,II. BE DEDUCTED
from the valuation forrush, except the same should be
atsix damn; per acre, when the cash price will be five
dam.
'Palooblate demorlphys of ilia hinds, soil. olunata.

Product:lona. prices.andWm' ofpaymentAnn be had
on application to J. W. FOSTER,

Land Commissioner, IllinoisCentral itailloadi
Micas*, Illinois.

Rap thamina al tha tame. villa/ea./Lad gaps eta-
shadapoi the llitawtiCentralRailroad. sae "ipages- 11S.
IW. and 199 APpleton'a Rallway Gaide,fal-tatltalho
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MEDICINAL.

CEPHALIO PILALIS

-810 K HEADACHE,

NERVOUS HEADAC3I4V.

CURB ALL KINDS Olf

HEADAOH.E

• •By the age ()Ithaca Yiie the periodioal attach of Nor-
vow or SickHeadache may be prevented; and if taken
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief
from cam and eloknow will be obtained.

They ladders' IhiLin removing the News.% OWE ak -4.
seAd to Which females are so enbjeot. -
liter sot gently' on the bowels; removing Coattaissese.
For • Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, andan persons of sedentary habits, they are Tainahle as a

Laxative, improving the appetite, giving Moeand vigor
to the digestive organs, andrestoring the natural else-
ficiti and strength ofthe WllOl.O IMAM.

Who CEPHALIC PILLSare theremit of long investi-
gation and cerchilly conducted experiments, having'
wen inuse many ►een, during which time they have
prevented and relieved a vast amount of vain and
suffering -from Ifeadaohe, 'whether original= in the
igers,oll4B system or from a deranged state of the sto-
mock.

They are entirely vegetable in their oompogition. andmay be taken at all tines With rerraor Wary without
makingany change and the absence of any disa—-
greeable taste rnubors it wag is athatviiiter th.aiis
Widnes.

BZWASE or 001INTiRITIT8
The genuineNM) Ave itiftliMerenof/km 0. Spaldnii
on oeoh

501 A br Druggurte wad oh other Peelers: in Medicine*.
A Rix Intl lid *Out b 7 magi pronald on rioeirt of tho

PRICE. Q 5 CENTS.
All order' should ha arldrafeed

HENRY SPALDING;

419 CEDAR ISTRXET, NEW YOKE I

TII FOLLOWII4O INDORSEMENTS OF

SPALDING'S

O.F.PHALIO F1LL.1.4

WILL OONVIRCE ALL WRO 'SUFFER FROM

HEADACHE„

TRA

SPEEDT AND SURE CURE WITHIN
111318,

As. shims rsalif7sofliffill Off lllSZOitElifd by MT.BrflAD
[Nes they afford lesequestioaahla proof of the Of.

coop ofthis truly sciettifto discovery.

MR. SPALIANG.
Alteenvltti, Conn., Feb: 6.ESL

rit
1 hags tried yaour Cephalic Pills, and Ilike them sowell that Itrantyontosend metwo dollars Worth more.Partofthese are for the nelkhbere.- to whom I gave afew ofthe trotbox i got from you.
bend the Fine by mai. and oblige

• Yonrobit Servant.
JANES KENNEDY.

rtaviaponm Pa., Feb. 6, 1801.MR. elPaninno.
sin •

I wish you to med me onemore box ofyourCephalie
/ Aar*remora a eftwat deal of benefit from Mom.Youraspmeottpat

Ann STOIKHOIME.

eiltirta CaIISL. HIINTIIINVDON COUNTY, MitUnitary 28,1861.H. O. SPALDING.
3nr.:

YouWill ploOlo rand mitwobalm of your esoholisPine. Bona them immediately'.
Respectfully you

mioNg.
P. S.—/haros nesstrod weer box ofyour Pills.and findMinn sxcottent.

BiLLit VERZIon, Ohl* up.Li IdelEL,C. Esq.
PleaSefind enslaved twentr-fivecents, forwhich sendnieanother box ofyourCephalic rills.% 27‘se ars tenZirthebut PilaS Ihay/ seer trud.
MINA

Belie VeArn .oSTxi,
OWVF.asßdio M.',`

Belie

811921112, Mao., Dao.ll, 2880,
B. C. ON/AIMING. ESQ.
I weili for some circulars or large show bills, to brineyour Cephalio Pips more particularly before aus-tamed!. lf you have anything ofthekind please sand.
Ore of myeutomeratwho-is aakiatit to severe Siok

Headache, flimsily lasting two cloyed was cured of asattack is ono Jkowr by year Pills,•whieh I sent her,
Remeotfully yours.

W. B. WILKES.

RIBTROLDSBUNG 7INAltuarg Co., OhichtJanuary a,1861.
Hint U. EIPLLDINfiNo. 48 Cedarst,, iki. Y.

Dian SIR:
Ineloeed And _twenty-We cents, (MO for winch modbox of" Cepnano Pine. Send to addzrose ofRev. win.O. iller Reynoldeburs, Franklin Co.. Ohio.
,Year Pills 'pork Mta charm—GUM Malachi; a lmostnesnantar.

Trnly yours,
WM. C.FILLER.

Yramiutri, 1861
Submit,. •

file
Not longknee lent to 'viefor lib= ofCephaho Pillsfor the owe of:the .Wervons Headache and.ilvenent,

andreceived thesame, and rho had so good as Streetthat /was foodaesdto soul JJor Mors.Please send by return mail. Diroot to
A. R.AWHEELE.

Ypsilanti, leek.

Prow Ma .s.zamtiser, Nolloh", is.- -
Cleptuthe Phis ettoontolteh the ototeet fcv whit%theY

Were made. Ins.: !Imre ofheethushe &U to forum

Pivot the Szensiner, Norfork, 94.
They have been teemed Inmore then a thoneand eeee..with entire enema&

Ekon the Democrats St. Cloud, MIX,
If youare. or have beau troubled with the headache,

loud for abox. fOaphalio Do that youmay havethem in mule ofan attack.

The Cephaliollß are said to lie remarkably verybe efor the headeohtti_and one ofthe verybeatferthat very. frequent complaint winch has ever been
dineoverea.

.Fkotte the Wester*R. B. Gazette, Chime, 111.
We heartilyendonieKr.apaldiroc, and hie nnrivaned

Oephaho

/VowtheLeusawka Valley Star, Howse/ha, Va,
We are mire that poisons suffering with the headache,
who trythere, will stick to them.

,Froas fAg Soul/ism Pith Batters'/Your flrhass,./As.
Try think ! Ton that sae &filleted. and weareante that

your testimony ode be added to the ilitelidYnanorreusfist that hag received benefits that mother=dime
eau produce. . :

- Fr.am Ms St.Louis Democrat.
The traumas. demand for the artiole (Cookollo

inoteating.

From tho fiazstta,.Doviosport, /Own.
Mr.:Spalding would notoonnoothis name withan ar-twit' hr didnotknow to toads,real merit.

Mont fa( Advertiser. Proviclascs, R. I.
Theteirtimenis in their favor is strong, from the inertrespectable quarters.

Awe tAs Daiir Now. Newsom S.l.
Caphalle PILL are tildes the else* (dell hie&

ikon sAI COMMllfdai Beiietss, Banos. Masi,
Saidtobe eery efficacious for thebeadeelte.

Prom big Commercial, Ciacimeari,
thaffering humanitycam now berelieved,

Sir A Mule bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED
*LITE will mire ten Dam their met

SPALDING'S ?SMARMY) GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE !

• RAVE THE PIECED!
ECONOMY! DISPATCH'or,.A STITCH titTimm Sam ttinic:"Ell

As accidents will happen, even in well-regulated
families, it Se vely desirable VO have aoine cheat andconvenient way for repairing Furniture. Toys, Crooke-
TY. *A.

'SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
meets all iamb ennetsenoles, and no household oanafford to dowithout It. It ls always ready. and up tothe stiokins point.

" USEFUL IN EVERY ROUSE."
R. B.—A Dumb accompanies each bottle. Price. mr•coup. Addreu. •

HENRY O. SPALDING.
NO. 48 CEDAR. STREET, NEW YORK

041.U71014.
An certain eminnelpled:persona tire attempting topalm orotiglie ungummothur anblio. imitations ofrarPREPABBD_GLI7E, Y Motileroutine all persona to ex-

maim before pnrebsidng. and seeWM the full name.
it ITALDI4IOII ITSPARIED 6ffitiz."wit

,li aa SiWonsala inailart an Atom are milieu

FirEM EicTERPRISE

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PRILADELPILL

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING. S. W. CORNEA
_FOURTH AND WALNUT STREETE.

DIRECTORS:
F. JUTCH/ORD STARE, MORDECAI L. DAWSON,
WILLIAM MCBEE. BEO• H. STUART.DIALER°F.R.A.zura, Jowl H. BROWN,
JOHN M. ATwooD. A. FAHIIRATOCE,
BEET. T. TREMOR. . ANDREW D. CACH,
Ratner WEIANTON, J. L. EILAINGETt•

F. RATCHFORD STARR, Premident.CHARLES W. COKE. Sectretary. fell

PENN MUTUAL LIFE 'INSURANCE
COMPANY
No. 921HcAlian11.1;g 8A7Zet tP dliir al".

ALL :NE PROFIT 4 aMON G THE IN-
BORED.

'mum Lives for snort terms or for the whole term of
life ; grant Annuities and Endowments; purchase Life
Interests in Real Estate; and make au contracts de-
pending on the contingencies of life.They sot as Exeoutors. Administrators, Aesignees,Trustees, and Guardians.

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY, January 1.1851.
Mortgages, ground rents, real notate- .415:12,981 97
UnitedStaeee stocks, Treasury notes, loans

of State of Pennsylvania, city of Plebs-
delpbia, 268,785 Si

Premium mites, loan, on collaterals, 637,694 68Pennsylvania. North Pennsylvania Rail-
roada, and County six per cont. bowie 106,110: 00

Bug, ineuranoo. rallroad. Gan] smoke, ko. 97,647 40
Cashon band, agents' balances, km., d0,.---.-. 38,203 14

DLOn,I2B 02DANIEL L. MILLER, President.BANFUEL E. STOKER. Moe President.
JOHN W. RUM NO It.Secretary. ioh22-tf

riBLAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY TN
1.." SURANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.
Ineorporated by the Legislature ofPewterlvatua,
Moe 8. E. sorter of THIRD and WALNUT streets,

PIIIL4DELPHI4.
MARINE IfiIYURANCE,

On Vanelelger imia. To all parte of the Woad.
I LAND INSUgANCEB

floods by Rivera. Canale, Lakes. and Land CST
nagea. toall parte of the Union.

FIRE loinißdlaLiflaOti Merobandige leperally. On Stores, Dwelling
Rower. &o.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, •

November 1,1860.13100,1310 United States five 40 cent. loan- -.11110).000 00
111,000 United States six 1, cent, Treastu7

Notes, (with accrued interent)-- 119„405 SI
100,000 Pennsylvania State Eve t 7 can'loan. $6470 00
11,00 D do. do. six do. do. 21,00 00

1,03,060 Philadelphia. Cityail cent. Loan. 122.103 37
30,000 Tenneeeee State Eve cent. loan_ 24,000 0000.000 Pennsylvania Railro 24-mortgage

snot. honda- . • 0,000 0011,000 SOO shame. stook Germantown GasCompany, interest and principal
guaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia 11,300 00CAW 100 shares Pennsylvania Railroad
Companyt.--. 1400 00

MO 100shares NorthPenner
road Company-.

_ P3O 001,300 SO Shares Philadelphia Ice Boat
Steam Tux Geranium.l,loooo

313) abuse PliadellohisanliffiVie7tre:Grace SteamTow-boat Company. 380 00
CO 2 shares Philadelphia Exchange

• Company--
1,000 3 'hares Cont inental C0..-- 600 00

8536,700 par. • Cost5E47.036.84. Marketv914664.656 71Mlle receivable., for rasurancon 171.505 42
Bonds andmom:aces._--- 34,600 00Real estate—. 61,380 30Balances dm" atAgenotea-Premiumeou Ma-rine Policies. interest. and other debts dnethe Company— _*

_ 51,800 op
Berm and stook of condry Insuraiies andother Companies
Cash on !sand-tri -—..673,073 16

Indra-orer—, 463 36
XB,lOB a

400//0111
DIRECTORS.

Walloon Martin, Rammel E. iftoker.Edmund A. Sonde!, J. F. Ponizton,Theop_hibis Paulding , Henry Sloan.John R.Penrose, Edward DarlingtonJohn C. David, H. JoneußreohogJareee 7..raquair- Spenoor lit'll- reumetWOham re. Jr.,

C.
"inornacC. Hand,James C. Ad, Robert Burton,William C. Ludwig. Jacob P. loner,Joeeph H. Beal , Amex B. M!Farland,Dr; R. M. Easton, Jordair, P. Eire,

George C. Leiner, „log gi. Semple, NMI?:Hub Craig, - D. T. Morgan, "

Charles Kelly, A. 13. Barer.WILLIAM MARTIN, President.N13.08. C. RAPID. Vice President,REHILP .LYLBURPT. Secretary. ' - tell-ti

FT •vl INBIIRANOE EX0L136.1.11.81X.-
THE- PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCECOldPANY—lnemorated 185S—CRARTERTUAL—No: 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independ-ence &mare.

This Company, favorably known to the communityfor thirty-snit years, continues to insure against loss ordemise by Fire, on public orprivate Builninge,eitherpermanently or for a limited time. Also. on Furniture.stocks of Goode or Merehandise generally, on liberalterms;Their Capital. together with a large Surplus Fund, isinvested in the most (Rueful manner. which enablesthem to offer to the insured an undoubted security inthe case of loss.
DIRECTORS.

Jonathan Patterson, Ingo Hailehuret,Glaintin Campbell. Thomas Robins,
Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,William filerltalie', John Bevereux,Thomas Smith.

JONATRAN'PATTERSON, President.BRATON SMITH. Secretary. apt-ly_

IN 13131PA.0E. 0 0 2.4PANY OF THE
STATE OF'ZIPENNSYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA-RINE INBI/W.IOE Nu& AND S EXCHANGEBUILDING&

Chartered inInt—Capilal sloo,ooo—Feb.l. oaekvalue, 4438a9f
All ',waftedin found end evnasble seountion—oon-14140 to ittgiuo toti Vogel. and Cargoes, Blinding's,stooks urrezaramit.e, ire,. on liberal terms.DIAEUXORG.
Henri D. 'Bherrerd, George B. Stuart,
&mon Toby ' elanluel Grant, Jr.,Varles rdasalester. Tobias Wagner
William S. Igmiths Thomas B. Wa6on.Minß. Bud4, N01217 G. Premium:.WilliamR. ite, Charles&Lasts.OGOIO Carivn.'REPIR D. SHEARER.% President.WILLIAM RARPE Secretary. ise-tf

FIRE'. 'INSURANCE. - MECHANICS'
INSURANCECOMPANY of Philadelphia.No.ISS North OIXTB Street, below Race. mama Build-ings, 0004,end Moro.handiso Venerally from lone ordamage by Fire. The company guarantee to admet allleases prompuy, and thereby hope to merit the patron-

age ofthe pnblie.
staseyeas.

liVulism-hfortan. Robert Flamm,Franam Cooper, Miohael Ilioweor,lore L. Dougherty, Edward Mogovern,James Menai, Thomas B. MeCormlek,ames Dorcas, John Bromley,Mattheir-MoAleer, Francis Falls,Aernard Rarfert7_ John Cassady,Thomas J. Hemphill, Bernard H. Hulseman,Thomas Fisher, Merles Clare,Pamela Mahlamia, _ __ Mahal,' Cahill.
Priaitelit COOPE.R, President.RRR.NARD JILLPPRRTY, Secretary. carry

AhiERIOAN FIRE INSURANCE 00.,
PETUAI&

INCORPORATED 1810 CHARTER PER-No.__--310 WALNUT Street.above Third. Philadelphia.
Ravinga large paid-up, Capital 15tpok and fMrphln,invented in sound and available Seountien,.eontinunstoinsure on Dwellings, Stumm, Pundture. Blerchandnia,Vessels in port and their cargoes. and otheypernonal

property. Allloasen liberally and promptly adjusted.
minenvons.Thos. R. marls. John T. Lewis,John Welsh, James R. Campbell,

Samuel C. Horton, Edmund...G. Dutilh,
Patrick Brady, Chas.W. Poultney,bawd .

THOSIAS R. MARIS, President.ALBERT C. S. CRAWFORD. Seoretary. fenn-tf

151X0RANGE INSURANCE COMPANY
-ELA —Office No. 409 "Gris.LNUT Street. -

FIRE lIII3URA/IVE on Houses and Merchandise
generally, on favorable terms, either limited or per-petual.

DIRECTORS:
Jeremiah Bonsai', Thomas Marsh,
John Q. Ginned°, Charles Thompson,
Edward, D. Roberti, Jame' T.Hale,amuelL. Smedley, Joshua T.Owen,Reuben C, Hale John J. Griffiths.JeRF:MIAH BONSALL, President.JOHN Q. DINRODo, VisoPresident jRICHARD GPI. Secretary. Jam

SAYING FUNDS.
"A little, but often, Site the Puree."

VRANICLIN SAVING FUND, No.
138 Routh FOURTH Street, betweenChestput and Walnut, Philedelehia, part all

deposits on demand.
Depositors, money secured by Government,

State, and City Loans, Ground Rents, Mort-gagee. &a.
This Company deems safety better than large

profit',oonsennently will run no rink with depo-
sitors'money, but have it at all times ready to
return. with 5 per cent. interest, to the owner,
as they haws always done. This Company
never sespended,

Females, married or single, and Minors,can
deposit in their own right, an d deposits can
be withdrawn ONLY by their consent.

Charterrmrpetual. Incorporated by theRtsteof Penpaylvania, with authority to receiverafriamAt ifiD MA
wtees lt eIIittrEhOSIVED,

Ortoo creen daily, tram Sto s o'clock, and on
Wednesday.evening until 8 o'clock.

DIRECTO.RIL
JacobBt.Shannon. are* Cadwallader,
Jobe shin tter, orate Russell,

lraohi W. Wean, CharlesLaming,earfah Comfort. leer, Nehstrs,
wholesRittenhouse. Nathan Smedley,

Joe. H. Batterthwaite, Jones Yerkea,
John Alex der.

JACOB B. 811MtNON, Provident.Crises cALDWALLADEIt. Treaeurer.
1114&47. •

" ADollar saved is twigs earned."

IVRITINGt AND LEDGER PAPERS.-
We have now on hand. and are nianafaciturips

to order, at the Mount Holly Paper Mills, every de-
scription ed WRITING AND LEDGER PAPERS,which' for color and quality,are not excelled by any
other Millin the United States,

We wouldcall attention to a new article of Paper
manufactured Dr us, and now for gale, called Easiness
Letter, which has beenaotten aobjectet the wants of
business men and others, whoto Commercial
Dote as being too narrow,and donot wish to nee part
of woodLetter sheet.

This overcomes both the above objections ; is a per-
fect sheet, pare wove ; plate finish ; ruled on oneinde ;
stamped centre near the toe; made fromneatstmaterial.freefrontadulteration,andputupinboxes,
convenient for new

We shun have a paper called Bank Letter, similar to
the above, except Ittitle but half the number of lines
on, so as toallows pnntedblank or headingAbove.

ICEMPTON & MULLIN,
MootRoily Springs, CumberlandCo., P

The above !finer* Oenbe Mid ofMess B. L-
MOOTS' And MBOARGER BROTHERS,
Hoc 3and 6 DECASKuR street. ennedm

1 ..ARD.--125iiercts extra .i.ted. Lard,,for
A 4 sale* C. C.BADLER & `CO., 103ARM Street,Woad door&boo...Front. arl7-14

' I INN!.

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD,

900 MILEA DOUBLE TRACK.

1861. anamon '1861.,
THE CAPACITY OF THIS ROAD IS NOW EQUAL

TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THREE THROUGH. PASSENGER TR.AINS

PETW NKR PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG. Iuonneoting directat Philadelphia withThroughTrains '
from Boston, New York. andall_poiata Rut, and in the
MThroughMilan Depot at rittebnin with rough Trams to and
from all points 111tfn Weet, Northwest. and Southwest
—thus furulehmg faoilities for the transportation 01
Paseengere unsurpassed for speed and comfort by any

other route.
Express and Fast Linea run through to Pittsburg,

without Change of Cars or Conductors. All _Through
passengerTrains provided with LOUghridge'm Patent
Brake—speed wider perfect control of the engineer,
thus adding much tothe safety of travellers.

Smoking ,Care are attached to each Trail i WOOdn._
-

intro UteepuleRUNS DAILY:m and Fast Trains. ne
EX PR ERB RUNS Mail and PuttLines, Sun
days excepted.

Mail Train leaves Philadelphiaat 7.90 A. M.
Fast Line 11.45 A. 111.
.xpreee Train leaves 10.45 P. M.

WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWB :
_Harrisburg 7Accominoitaren—, vii-GGlninln-a;3730 P. M.

Columbia 4.00 P. M.
Pargesourg " at s.so P, M.
West Cheater No 1. at SA A. M.

No. 2, at 13 30 F. M.
West Chester Passengers will take the West Chester

Nos. 1 and 2 and Columbia Trains.
Passengers for Sunbury., Williamsport, Elmira. Buf-

falo, -Niagara Falls, and intermediate points,rinePhiladelphiaat 7.30 A.M. and 2.30 P. go Tacitly
through.

Tiogets Westward may be obtained at the offices of
the Company in Philadelphia. New York. Boston. or
Baltimore r and Ttokela Eastward at any ofthe impor-

tant Railroad Office SteamersWethelso op board any of
the regular Line of onMississippi or Ohio
rivers

Sir Fare always as low, and time as quick, au by any

other Route.
or further informationapply at the 'Passenger Sta-

tion..g.Outheastcorner ofEleventh and Marketstreets.
The oon;pletion of the Western connections of the

Pennsylvania Sailroad to Chicago, make this the
DiaßoT 4VITWEEN THE EAST AND THE

- 4;',.R.BAT WEST.
The connection 13g tranks by the Railroad Britlke at

l'ittsburg, avoiding ail A ferriage ofFreighto.r are advantag etogether with the savings,: -IF andyhaeTrsr a adoarly appreoiated by Shippers ...IL --

bug
merehenp. and 5h,,,[50s entry

the tranrporta-
tion oftheir Freight to this can rely with
confidence oh its speedy tylialov itetamn iTti.a toka anil droa i-Inu. -are n.y,friniatTtlineEWlLAtlb..VithUeFFellirsalladtimes as favorable as are eitarged by of et ju..
Companies.

SirBe particular to mark packages *if; Fenhees-rams Rallroad." . _ I. . . . .

Por FreightContracts orShipping Dirooriona, tiffitto. or address either of the following Agents of the
Company:

P.A. Stewart,Pittsburg:
R. 8. Pierce & Co., Zanesville. O. .1. J. Johnson, Rip-ley, 0.; R. MeNeeiv, ,

Maysville, 1&.; Ormsby & Crop-
Per, Portsmouth o. ; Paddock & Co., Jeffersonville,
Indiana ; R. W. Brown & Co., Cincinnati. o.i_Athetti

Hibbertt_Cinoinnatij U.; R. C. Meldruni, Madison,L/13. , Joe, .tir . Moore, .t.onisvilln, Hy. P. o'ituleYCo., -Evansville, Ind.; N. W. Graham & Co., Cairo,Ill.; R. F.Sass, Shaler & Glass.St. Louis. Mo.; Johnli. Harris, Nashville, Tenn. ; Warns & Hunt, Mem-
phis, 'lean. ; Clarke &Co., -Chicago, 111. ; W. 11. R.Koonts, Alton, Ill.; or to Freight Agents of Railroads
at different points in the West.5.11. XI et iitiTON_,_ Jr,Philadelphia.
MAGRAW KOONS'. SO North street, Baltimore,Leßca & Co.. 1Astor lionise,or I 8. Wilbam at., N.YLEECH ic CO. No 77 State street. Boston.tr. B. HOUSTON, Gen'l Freight Agent, nits.

L.L. }IQ FT, Gang Ticket Agent, .Phihs.E. LEWIS, Gen'l Snp'tAltdons, isS-li

1861.. Mgaiwiti- 1861.
aNtßwc..4ltßao_vatErey.:_nw.. OR3i LINESTIIE7OIRITENefriTIitoY ANIS -Ptria•DELPHIA AND RENzONRAILROAD coaIMES FROM PILI74ADELPHIA TO NEWYORK AND WAY PLAcEs.YROM WALNUT-IST. WHARF .krilj it/amml 1:11,707

W/LLI LaIAVE AB FOLLOVIT, VIZ; _

71.235.At 6 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, C.and A. Ao-oommodatien26At 6 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.)
Aeoommodation—.. 341At BA. a via Camdenand Jersey City, MorningMall—-- - 666At 11.16A. M.. via tanningten and Jersay Car,Wentern Exerros. _.-

' 366At 12% P. M., in Camden and Amboy ACOOTILMO-dation--;—36At 3 P. M.,via Camdenand Am -boy, C.and A. M-oreno—. . 3 COAt 434 P. M., viaKennington and Jamey City,Eve-ning Express.— 300At 4K. P. M., via Kennington and Jamey City, Al
—.CinnnTioket-- 116At 6P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, EveningMall—' . __-806

At 1134 31., via Camden and Jersey City, glouth-
ern Mail . 326At 6 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, docommodar-tion,(Fraight and Poosenger)-lat Clam Tioket_ 25Do.- do. 2d Chum Ticket- 1 60lithe 6PIA MailLine run. daily. The 11;4p St, Mouth-ern Mail, gran/days excepted.
For Belvidere, Keaton, Lambertville; Flemingkm,leo., at 7.10 A. M. from Kennington, and 234 P. AL fromWalnut-street wharf.
For Watereap,„Stroudabusg,Scranton, Wilkeabarre ,Montrose, Great Bend, 6c0., 7.10 M.from Kennington,via Delaware. Lackawanna and WeaternFor Mauoh Chunk, Allentown, and Bethlehemat 7.10A. M. from Kennington Depot and 2/1 P. M. from Wal-nut-street wharf ; (the 7 10 • M• line Connects withtrain leaving Eaton at 3.30P.. 1

BiFor MountHolly, at 6 and 8 A. M., 2 and 435 P, M.ForFreehold. at 6 A. 110.-.and 2 P. M.
WAY LINES.Fey BrirtokTrenton, sto.. at 7.10 A, M., 4.16 and 68CP. M. from Boronneoll, and 334P, M. from Virslnut-street wharf.

ForPalmyris,tiverton, Dolutech Beverir, Rarling-ton Florence, Bordentown. &11., at 12K. 40f, andr. k.
Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentownand intermediatePlacer. at 2./i P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.SEirFor New York, and Way Lines 161190 KM131 .13111011Depot, take the care on Fifth 'treat, above Walnuthalfan hour before departure. The oars run into thede_pot, and on arrival ofeach train, run from the depot.Fifty Pounde ofBaggage, only allowed each Passen-ger. Passengers are prohibited from takinganything agbaggage but their wearing apparel. all baggage overfifty pomade to be paid for extra. The Company limittheir responsibility for baggage to OneDollarner sauna,andwill notbe liable forarty amount beyond VOO, ex-cept by!pedalcontract.mh27WM. H. SATZMEI. Agent.

WINTER ARRANGE-ANNAPPIR MEN T .—PRILADELPHIA.OERMANTOWN,AN NORRISTOWNRAILROAD.On and after MONDAY, NThov 12,1960.FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 6, 7 8,9, 10, 11 and 12 4. M., 1,r4 1)I, 17.4, 4, 5_,. 53.4, 8,7, 8, 9 14, and 11 P. Id.Leave Uermantown,fl, 7, ni 8. 8 . 9 10, 11 and 12AM., 1,2, 11. 4,6, 0, 6Nbrii&Jinci E. k.fogIDAY

,Lemma Philadelphia, 9.06 mm. A. M., 1,7, and NMP. Id.
Leers Germantown. 8.10 am. A. M..1.10 min., I, andOK, P. M

oriymarp in IL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,8, 10, and 111 A. M., 2,4, 6.8.end 10302. M.
Leave Chestnut Rill, 7, 10, 755, 8.40, and 9,10, and11.0 A. M., 1.40, 3.40,6.10, and 8.60 P. M.ON SNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 4.118., 2, and 72.08.

A
-

Leave Chestnut Rill, 7.60 min. A.M.. 1280. 5.10. and9.76 min. P. M.
FOR CONSHOROCRRN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia, I'M, 734, 905. and 11.05run . A. Id.,LW 345, ei, 5.66, and DX P. Al.Leave Nomstown, 6,7, 3.06, 9, and 11 A. M., 134,434,audit .1"...M. - •

• •
.

:ON alatil&ltt.
to

Leave Plulatielphia, D A. M and 3 P. M., for Norris-
- Leave Norriatown,_TX AM. and 6 P.M.FOR MADIAYUNK.Leave Philadelphia, 6.50. 7,6„..9.05, end 11.06 A. M.,Los. 2.05, 2.05, 04, 6.65, 8.05,112( F. ALLeave Manavank. WCPoi, HAW. 0%. 1134 A. 14..1. 334,0, 034. and 934 P. M. . .

peevePhilacle kia.9 A. 9L, d,
..da.ftve Mamayunket...m. cittananalb lW'M
not.tf ifbi R General 8 rm.

PoT. mni/And HEWNWiens
IMO NORTH PENNSYL-

VANIA RAILROAD.FOR Bc,TiMP' DOYLESTOw_ IiLAIJCHCHUNK, HAZLETON,__and ,ECKLEY.•THREE THROUGH TRAINS.:On and after MONDAY. December 3,1860, PassengerTrainswill leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets,Phila-delphia, daily, (Sundays excepted) as followsAt 6.30 A. f 4., (Rummel.. for Bethlehem, Allentown,Mauch Chunk.Hazleton, Wilk/samara, 41CO.At 2.43 P. M., (Express), for Bethlehem, Murton, ho.This train reaches Beaton at 6 P. M. and makes ohmconnection with New Jamey Central for New ork.Ate P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch Chunk.&o.
At 9 A.M. and 4 P T•1.., for Doylestown.
At P, M., for Fort Washiaglion,The6.50 A. M, Exprana tram makes olom connectionwith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, beingtho shortest and mold desirable route to Wilkesbarre,and to all points in the Lehigh coal region.TRAINB FOR PHILADELPHIA.Leave Bethkthem at 0.42 A. M., 9.13 A. /R., andLISP M.
Leave Doylestown at f.M A. M.and ILM P. M.• Leave FortWashington at 6.41 A. 81.ON SDNDAYS.—Philadelphia for Fort Washingtonat AM . - '

Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 4 P. M.Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7 A. MFortWashington forPhiladelphia at i. 6 P. M.pare to )3etivehem—Sl601 Faro to Mauch Chunk,4l2 66Fare to Banton 1 M Fare to Wilkesbarre— 4 80'Through Tickets must be procured at the TicketOffices, at WILLOW Street;orBEIM Street, inorderto secure the above rates or fare.
All Passenger Train(except Bunday Trains)connectat Berke Street with Fifth and truth-streets, andSecond and Third-ptreeta Passenger Railroads, twentyminutes after leaving Willow Street.

. ELLIS CLARK, Agent,

ggitliggo - SPRING ARRANUE-
MENT.—PHILADEJJPELLAIWILMINGTON. AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.thi owl after MONDAY, APRIL 15.18en.PASSENGER. TBAllel3 PRILoiDELPIELa.:For Baltimore at SA A. M. / 1-111A. M.,(EzIP ),arForMChester at 8.15 A. M. 11131.M.. 4.15and 10.00P.M.

For Wilmington at 8.15 A. M., 1185 A. M.,4.1$ and10.50P. M.For New Cantle at 5.111 A. M. and 4.16 F. M.For Dover at 8.11 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.For Milford at 8.14 A.M.For glaliaboxiilatA,, M.
TA.,mxfaI7I,II4ADELPHIALeave Baltimore at 5,15 A. M. (Havress.4 MtA. M.•and 4.45 F. M.

Leave Wilmington at BM and AID A. M., 1.20 and8 P. M.
Leave Salisburyat 1.40 P. M.Leave Milford at e P. M.Leave Dover at 0.88 A. M. and 8.20 P. M.Leave New Castleat&MI A.M., 222 P. M.Leave Cheateret 1.40A. M. 9,40,1 .97 and 8.40 P.M.Leave Baltimore for Salialmry and Delaware Rail-

road at 8.15 A. M.
TRAM FOR BALTIMORE: •

Leave Cheater at 8.46 A.M., 12.06and 11.20P.M..Loavo Wilmington at SW A. M., UM P. XL, and 12A. M.
PREIGRT TRAIN,with Paanenger Car attuned'will run asfollowsLeave Philadelittia for Perryville and intermadiateplaces at 5.80.p. id.Leave Wil=r4t4.:..11 for Perryville and intermediateplaces at 7.29 /111.Leave winskinn for thilandelplua and Menne-dist° place' at .

Leave Havre-de. hoefor Baltimore and intermedi-ate statione at 6 M.Leave Baltimore for Havre-de-Grave and intermedi-ate stations at 8 P. Pd. •
•UN SUNDAYII

Onlyat 10.50:P. M. fromPcdelphia to Bal.tingern,Only at AtP.M. from Ba ll ore to
. FELTON. PrealdinL .

nt.. 6'TA. i-f-ILADELP ILLiIaLL.kAD.READINGIRROAD—PASSBNGERTRAINaforPOTTBV/READLNG,andIARRISBURa, on and afterdatieti•sd, 1881, • '
MORNING LINES, DAILY, tßundare edam'teat r.f.Leave NewDepot, earner orBKOAD and OAniLltw-RILL Streets, PHlLADELPHlA,(Peaserrentreateaon Thirteenthand on Callownill atreets 'at4124_,M,..:toilfitsfinitt Ilarolterf with the P.Fu,,Npiffalirthe.OMTBERL/ND VALLEAL.OOPrnyi. M. trainrausiele -.Chamberiburd,__Carib f ie Ay- .._'end the NORWURANCENTRAL„RAILROAD IP. /111.,trams runningto dun-Mu, ite,

AFTERNOON LINE!.
_

_.___.--Leave New D t oornari ofBROADand OALizAIM-.BILL Streeta,,P M,PRIAAPeasenger entsweeon Thirteenth and on Callowhill stree__,ts .i for POTTS-VILLE and DARRISBUREt, at 3.311.P. AL ,DIILY, forREADING Min at a. P. M. 4 Da MY. (flu deall az-oetrted.)
DiadTANcEd writpWYI`. A nELPIII/L AND =DINSRAILROAD.FROM PIitLADXLIIIIA. Miles.
To Phceinsville—..— OaReading-:-.. is Philadelphia and Itimiling

tahi1it01L4....... el andLebanon Valley ILK,
Trainars —....--31 Zamidbeald.—....---1241

„lta

FriaTOrtaltHlLZlOtio—...n ...168.....aorthburyrunberland•—.l7l d!,
tram...........arralteeon-- lienum—. ...—.......—„TT :illunnsport ---1011

ATlller_Shore—,.--3112
LookAmen --„XT,
eaniton--.—LW

NertkentAttalli
isitroped.

Banbers sid Erie E. E.

Troy—. --sat Williamgmt and Rlinirs_nr • !Ribbed.The 8 A. M. and 8;80 P. AL train connect 11=18 atPort Clinton. Bunla_ye egriepted,l ghe vATA..wygoA. WIL iIANSPORT.. and ERIE RAILROADmating01000 eminent en-enthlines to Niagara Palle:Canada, the-Weetan Etott est.DEPOT fre-plip ALIA: Corner of ROADand CALLOW;w4LAD334 _ADLiggeILIIENNRY. se genarg
_ .

4", D AIL I INLAND
'EIGHT LINE TO NOR-FOLKANB, Va., and to the amino-Del Cities and:Tovi,e. th the :fourth and Bouthweat.Goons sent to the' Depot, writer tilts:USD etreet andWASEINOTON Avenueoeill be forwarded navy. andat as lowrates ea byanyother line.

H. F. KENNNy,-.

Masterof Transportatton
P. W. & B. It: R;Vo.

WEST HBEITAIR
,eittAll.

MEDICINAL.

DYSPEPSIA REMEDY.
Dr. DADIIIII HAM'S

AROMATIC INVIGORATING SPIRIT.
This Medians has ban used by tits pitting Jotrix view.;

with inersasing favor. It is rseotanteilded So Care
Dvspsysics,_ IVirvoussesz. Hears-Dyne, Colts

Pains. wind in the Stomach,or Pains in the
Bettosls, Matlack*, inache,

Loss Spirits, pair-Ina
intompsranti.

IT OTIKELATIE, EXHILARATES. INI7IBOIITES, NTT
WILL NOTINTOXICATE On STOYETY.

Asa Medicine it is quick and effectual, curing the
acetaggravated oases ofDysperriaA Kidney Cornejo' na,
and all other derangements of the sitormson and newels
in n speedy manner.

It will instantly revive the most melancholy and
drooping spirits; and restore the weak, nervous, and
sickly to health, stresstli, and vigor.Persons who, from. the injudicious use of liquors, havebeoome dejected, end their nervous systems shattered,
tionatitstions broken down, and subject to that horrible
curse to humanity, the Dinastruat TILIKENR, will, al•
most innnediately,_ feel the happy and healthy Milta
ratingefficacy of Dr. Ham's Invigorating Spirit.

WHAT IT WILL DO.
Ifliors.—One wine glass fallas often as necessary.
One date will remove all Bad Spirits,
One dose will cure Heart-burn.

.Three doses will ours Indigestion. •
One does will give you a Good Appetite. •
Offs dose will stop the dlebrealliricpaha of Dyspepsia.
One dose will removo_tue distressing anadisagreeable

effects of Wind or Natutenos, and as boon as the
stomachreceives the Itivigorating B#irit, the distress-
ing loan and all painful feelings will be removed.

One (Ices will remove the most distressing pains of
Colic, either in the stomach orbowels.

A few donee will remove all obetraotions In the Kidney,
Bladder. or Urinary Organs.

Personarho areseriously atllioted with any Kidney
Complaints are assured of speedy relief by is dose or
two. anda radical cureby the use of oneor two bottles.

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.
Persons who, from dissipating too much over night.

and feel the evil effects oz poisonous liquors. in violentheadaches, sickness at stomach, weakness, giddiness,dto,,will find one dose will remove all bed feelings.
Ladies of weak and sickly constitutions should takethe Invigorating Spirit three times a day : it will make

them strong, healthy, and hap) Y. remove all obstruo-tons and irregularitiesfrom the menstrual organs, and
restrestore the bloom ofhealth and beauty to the carewornre

Pregnancy it will be found an invaluable medi-
oine to remove disagreeable sensations at the stomach.All the proprietor asks is atrial, and to induce this, hehas put up the Irtviecatartne SPIRIT in pint battles atincents, quarts 81.

OEMNIII_Depot, 45 WATER StresdaffeW York.
DYOTTC.O. E32 North SECOND Street,

Wholesale Agents in Philadejphits,
And for sale by JOHN H. EATON, Da N. EIGHTH

Street. and all Drugs-Ma. Jel-thstulv

SUIPP'ANG.
WEEKLY -COMMUNICATION

BV STEAM BETWEEN 'NEW _YORE4FLItERPOOL, calling at QUEENSTOWN (Ire-
MEd.)to land and embark nassengere and despatches.The Liverpool, New York,and Philadelphia °team-
stip Company'sBp dlendtdplyrubmit . iron MOW et:4ln-
d pm' MTV iitmrtoyTßT 10°EwtiVERPOOL.CITY OF WASHINGTON, Saturday. May 4CITY OF MermaEmpEß, Saturday, May 11
CITY OF BALTIMORE, Satn.day, Ma ItiAnd every Saturday throughout the year, from P. ftNo. 44 N. R.

BATES OF PASSAGETHROUGH FROM PLIILADELFRIA.

1Cabin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool . --- 75Do. to London, viaLiverpool
—...._—_ soSteerage to Queenstown, or LiverpooL.

—— SON. to London. —..-... AS
Do. Return tickets, available for six months,

'from Liverpool.
.... opp

Passengers forwarded toHavre, Paris, RignibiligiBremen, and Antwerp, et thron,sllrates.
()situ:Wales of passage waned from Liverpool to New

York— •
~. *4OCertificates of passage issued from Queenstown to

NewYork_-..._. 850These steamers have superior aricommod —ations forPassengers. are construete with watertight compart-
ments.and earnexperienced Singenne,.

Forfreight, or passage,vtat theorrice ofthe Cont-
i:4l2Y. 6l. DALE Agent.

111 W ut atreej,,r4ladelphia.In Liverpool. to WM. MAN,
TowerBuildings.In Glasgow, to WM. INMAN.
13 Dixon street.

id= THE BRITISH AND NORTH
AI ERICAIi ROYAL ALUM STEAM-I!=° -

snow NEW ion[ ?O LITIIPOOL.ChiefCabinPaseake--....—.. gaso
SeoondCabin Passage—. 7I

PROM HORTON PO Ltiarcoor.—
Chief Cabin Passage MISEleoone Cabin Passage—

'
. doTheshins from New York mall at Cork UnionTheshipsfrom Boston call at Halifax and Cork Barbor.

PERSIA. Capt. Judkins. tAFRICA, Cant. Shannon.ARABIA, Cast. J. Stone. CANADA,Ca t. Anderson.ASIA„Capt._.V.,(l.Lott. AMERICA pt. McAuley
AUSTRALASIAN, NIAGARA, apt. Moodie.Capt. E. M. Hookley. EUROPA, Capt. J. Cook.SCOTIA, Inow building, )

These vessels aim aclear white light at mast- headgreen on .iarboard bow ; red on port bow.CANADA,
leaVool4l3oirton, Wednesday. Mail 3.AFRICA, (8 anion,

”

. York, Wednesday, April 10.BUROFA, COOk, " Boston, Wedeeiday. April 17.PFRBIA Jedtins, " N.York, Wednesday,NIAGARA, Cloodie, " Boston. Wednesday, mar 1.ASIR. Lott, " N. York.Wednesday. May 8.ARABIA, Stone. " _Boston, Wednesday, May ILAFRICA. Shannon. •• N. York. Wednesday, May 2s.Berths not seared until paid for.An experieneedSurgen on board:oTheowners of these ships Jewelry,
be accountable forGold, Silver, Bullion, SpeciePrecious Stonesor Metals, unless bills oflading are signe4 therefor, andthe value thereof therein expressed. For fre

Newkht or
•Pa=tl"Ply sa- - - , • 4 Bowling Green.

sr.cCIAL NOTI
agui:' FOR THE 13011TH.-01WILLES.

TON AND SAVANNAHSTEAMSHIPS.
Bingfor good, for pointsother than the citiesof Charleston and -Savannah, must be accompanied

with certifiedInvoicies. to insureprompt delivery.All goods not permitted immediately after the arrivalof the steamers at Charleston and Savannahwill beseatto the Cilattim-house stores,
'she Broanisnip STATE OF GEORGIA having_beenwithdrawn for the present. theSteamship KEYSTONESTATE will run to both Savannah and Charleston,taking freights for both port at the same time, pro-ceeding first to Savannah,and from thence to Charles-ton, making a trip every two weeks, than making de-liveries as frequently in Charleston min Savannah eswhen both Stawets running.Passengers for Charleston will be ticketed through

from Savannah to Cnarleston by Railroad.Fare toSavannah, >f 15 ; through to CharlesWn, 316.• FOR CHARE,IseTON AND SAVANNA Howing to the iffroulties at Charleston. the SteamshipKEYSTONE
D

NE STATE, Capt. Marihman, has been with-drawn for the present- Use notice of her selling willbe given.
Goodsreceived every day, end Bills ofLading alignedat second wharf above Vine street.'WWII/NCB.Freight and Inferenfound large proportion of goodsspippocl South will be to be lower by these Monsthan by sailing Vessels.

/111111111200 on all Railroad Freight Savannahunnecessary, farther than Charleston or
the Railroad Companies taking all nuke from thee*point'.••Philadelphia to New Orleans and intermediatepoints. Charleston and Savannah route, connecting.steamer. for Florida., and with railroads for NewOrleans and intermediatepoints,

it:REAT 1101)1/0-,yrory IN FARE.by this route M to 40 per cent. cheaper than bythe Inland Route, as will he seen by the followingthE Me. Through tickets from Philadelphll of aharleston and Savannah steamship *, !NOLO INSMEALS on the whole route, except from Chili estonand Savannahto Montgomery ,

To Savannah----4113 ,au 00harleston.— 16 00 Albany-- la ODAugusta-..._-- 000 MOntgOMMY SI 00Macon-- PO Of Mobile MAtlanta— II 00 New Orleans-_... IsN. 8,-Passengers by this route connect with the in-land Route in South Caroline and likeorgia, tray/duesby the same conveyancesthence to New 0711111112.Ito Nile optisaingingned alter tha skip has sailed.No freight received on the daof alea.agents in Charieston, T. 13,.& . G.ll-• SavannahH, UTT &GA'f.S. & SavannaUD, 'Charleeton, and EIMER &GAIAMEI,L.h. will attend toentering and for-warding all goods oorisigned to their oare.

#A.p62.OAD LINES.

artimpoi WEST ()HESTER
AROPHILADELPHIARAILROAD,•

lOW EA.SPRING 11.4BGEMBNT,On and after Monday. Marsh 11,18 n, tile trains innkr ?ZN P.h.,COB/Pl/111,from the Depot, aerth_eorner2. magnmenl.b -and Madre* 'Krum. aLAD.M..fiend
1.4,he

andLin
reight Train, with soteeeneet oar attached, will

leave West Philadelphia.at CI A. fd.. running as lar u
the Baltimore OentrC Junction.

On Budays, leave Flulndelopia:at 8 A.M. and IP. M.:leave Weateheetetat,7.3o A. .:.ead 4.30T..11L
Thecraise leavtee-Philadel as 8 A. M. and • P.M.

hunectxt ftronelton won trains on the rhilad_elphia
and Baltimore Central Railroad. for Kennett oxford.
Co., he. "Liszt Y WOOD.mall : Canons!IlsperintendenL

..s, NOTICIL--4MOSTER,
VALLEVT.A.ILROAD.---PAS-SkCNDER 1411Y8 R DOWNINOToint AND IN-TERMEDIATE STATIONS.—On And siteg.tfor. ggh.

WO, the rageenger Train, for DOWNINUTOWNwiil mrs from newroaseegeryerot Of the PAlitir•
;_Villa And Rendingßgairma vorapang. Garner ofROAD end CALL,OwHILL. Strung, (veasentet en-tram& Callowddl4MORNING Tice.'n (or Datruingtoere leeway et 8.00A jtYRROOR TRAIN (or Downingtown leaves atCal 1". 151,

DAILY (Buiadsta eieenool:order of The board of -flifiageni of the Peiladel-elgo and Roadies ILV.lroadail Ilsow•H.11Y.»tamMarti

SAJ,ES BY AUCTION.
MTi it, SON:,

• Not. 139 and 141 annt-,1
(Formerly Ilot. Kna 40.1rr• -'• "1,

THE, NEAT MODERNREDIDENOR,I4, in._Fifteenth Wet% Will Whew at Privet", fdays. at a moderate pride. r"
STOCKS AND REAL KisTA'rs.BALES AT TILE EXMLAelalf. EVERY' Uttheoir Eandbilis of each property leaped seeer VmtVlemitladdition to which we pulnish, on the oaturditite each full e thousand thetatalo inform, giving desoriptiunsof ell Wenn, tnsold On? following Tuesday

.

AL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE ,eir have a largo amount Of reelestate IL,
"sale, including every description of city end ;ova,teproperty. Printed lute may he had et the anaion tr!PRIVATE BALE REGIIZI'ER. r m•po- Real ,estate entered on ourprj7Ce sate rerie ,and advertised occasionally in our public Rale atiaL4r4.(of which one thousand copies are emit... 4 weeiti:itree of(Marge.

To Bakers. ho.—Sale corner Broad and Vine 1004.4RIUTUst.E. TOOLS. BAK
WAGONS, BREAD WIEST% !RON BREAD POB,&o.

On Friday Morning.
PlCAL. at 10 o'mck, without reserve, at the tifPellnBAKEFEY, southwest corner of Broadffi
Vine streets, a large amount of peritonea promtv aedeluding oee furniture. chest of teals, twofire-proof safes. complete Cracker and jrniemachine. Boland's Patent kneading machine,iri^ Full particulars in printed catalogue', no;'TO CAPITALIBTS. ready,THE REAL ESTATE, southwest corner or Eand Vine streets!. large lot 'and buildineeiwill her n,"4,on the:premises, on the same morning as the abev:—••

REAL ESTATE SALE—MAY 7,VALTIANIA: REM ENCIE AND Umiak: LOSBurlington. N. J.. fronting on titreDelawa:e fi i,,i ang. Wood street, and Year! et-three fro le -Bee the modern convemenoep. Terms, es wo _.1....VALUABLE WHARF AND LARGE 1.007 4:E 8LL.lir ,gion. In front, on Green Dank. or River belae,!l-- feet front, and in depth 265 feet. Coalurge° ".a.o. '''''"iiOrjphanegourtSale—Eritste of Ram. qui,.deelTHREE-BTORY BRICK ilwm(l.triti, El ei, -street, month of Morgan, with a frame dwellinait;rear.name Estate.—THßEE-STORY BRICKINO, east aide ofEleventh 'street, adjoining the ebot,with a two• story brink dwelling in Vierear.Same lliatate.—PlVE THREB4STOKY gi c ,DWELLINGS, north side of Quarry street. mit ofThird ,

etODfRNI RESIDENCE, No. 1121!Pmntlin street,11-11AIRDZW MODERN RESIDENCE, De &alt.,Norristown, Montgomery county, pa,
VERY VALUABLE FARM AND COUNT el,SEAT. over 103 acres of lend, fronting on the rf;Delaware, seoond farm north of " Andaiusia inelat er

a valuable Shad tFishery. It Is near two weiroey,landings, and directly omisite Cornwall station, Mr,'

ton Railroad. The fishery and farm rent for 81,0e.etalualve of the mansion and lawn.
SPECIAL. PERENlncatv SALE—MAY 77% O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING,Sy order 01 Assignee,

On Timidity Evening,May 7. at 73: &cloak, without reaerve, the follotr,prOPertiesi viz,:
LlAND3rifilti RESIDENCE, No. 1528 Archwester Fifteenth .

__
Lot 26 feet front. Ittfee?,

RANPSOME RESIDENCE. No. 1570 gee, wee,, west nf Fifteenth. Jot62 feetfront.I THREIg-ISToRT B RiCK DVVELLING, No juflitterstreet. south ofVine.
BUILDING LOT AND STABLE, Perry street ,gmhorBVUiIIe.DINO LOTS, southwest miner of Weal NwlNteenth streets.

'IREE-ISTORY BRICK DWELLING, ;e s.0 1:0,hTs. treawest ofSixteenth.Wcfakp.., '-STORY BRICK DWELLING AND BTABEEltBa. 'M Wood street.
-nty Blue's. DWELLING, 110 1334y ittteenth..fitlizeitserm t),ORICK DWELLING, No.

Sixteenth etreet._ '''_K DWELLING. enrihm,TIMES:4I'ORX -tr_eate of 17 by 73 feet.—°lPREttettMtrailrllFle v.r-IE , Li" , &mew.,
street. second house north of ell, 'a avenue, ACesbrCOTTAGES, on PenneyWet,

TARE E. STORY BRICK DWELLIti."I(3' 0 1=bs111
street. north OfPearl, Lot 17 by 76 feet.

BRICK DWELLINQS AND CARPENTS2..Nos.2t2 and 224 Madison street between Mao. acd
Vine strews. west of WlevenjiLot 32 by 75 feet.

TWO THREE-B'l'OAV BRICK DwELLiNGS,No. •
1117, 1119 and 1121 Division street, north of Oallowhill,
end east of Tleelfttrstreet.

LARGE AND VALUABLE LOT. corner of Thome.son and Edgemont streets. Nineteenth ward, 172 orfeet.
BUILDING LOT, York &treat, Nineteenth Wlird,3l

by 160feet
BUILDING LOT, Christian street, West of Twelfth,

18 by 100feet.
BUILDING LOTS, Everett Street, west Of Twelfth,

south of Christian street, caoh lot 16 by 76 feet,
IT The entire, sale will to absolute, to order if ig

scene..
WWI" Null descriptions and particulars may be Del idhandbil e, at the Auction Rooms.
K?i;lU=M2==:ll
DALE GF BUPEfUtIR FURNITURE, ELEGANTOHANDELIERE. FRENCH-PLATE MIRRORS,BElIa BEDDING.QU ANTITY AND WASS.WARE A LARGE QUANTITY OF UAHP•TS,

HERRING FIRF,PEA,OF. EVANS & WATSON
SAFE. &o.
C ARll.—Our eale this rnornins. at the Auctionstore will comprise the largest assortment offurniture.&0., offered this eeetion eioneietine of !openerwalnut

parlor and chamber furniture, elegant giltgar(Meadeliere,French-elate mirror, beds and beading. china see
glassware. a large quantityof medallion velvet. tam.
t: y, Brussels. imperial, insrain, and Venetian camels,ruperior Herring fire-proof, large iron safes, mede by
Evans A; Watson, &0., forming _an attractive awn.
ment, worthy the attention of 'MGM and others eeie•roue ofenrehesinr.

NO" Catalogues nosy ready and the articles arranged
for examination.

Sale at Noe. 139 and 141Siren Fourth StreetSUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCE-PLATE RIX-
ROES, PIANO-FO TES.BRUBSEI,II CARPETS,

This Morning,
At 9 Oielook,at the Auction Store, en aNtenstentexcellent second-hand furniture, Megant.piteeteries.

Sne mirrors, carpets. eta., from families drowse&
housekeeping, removed to the store for aonvemene, er
sale.
BALE_pr RARE. CURIOUB, AND INTERFBTING

Doors_l2_, MANUSCRIPT/4. AUTOGRAPHS, EN-aftlairiNol3, AND PAINTINGS,
This Evening,

May 3d, at !the Auotion Stole, Noe. 139 and Ut
South 'Fourthstreet, a collection of rare. curious, sad
interesting books, manuscripts. antograpta. fine en-
gravings and paintings. from the private Unary ofs
gentleman leaving the oft,.

INT For particulars see catalogues, which toll be
ready ore day previous.

Bala No. Mt North MIRRORe.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. BRUSSELS

CARPETS, &c.On Fnday /Morning.
Mar ad, at ten o'olook, at 874 North Rith street.

above Parboil street,
The superiorparlor, dining-room,and shattitay tarno-

tine, oneFrench plate mantel mirror. hue'am"
°IMO, SuPenor aprinE mattreasam, and leathet nett,
fin_e_plated tea set&c.afP Maybe examined with catalogue on the mnnfitt
ofthe sale. at eitht o'otoek.

Sale NFURNITURE,
rd street.110USEROLD CARPETS, tc.

CM Monday Tunica.
6th Mot.. at 10 Woken, at No. 9.35 Lombard Street, he

low Tenth, the household and kitehen fareiture, car-
nets; &0., anfamily declining hansekeeldng.

Ng" May be examined at 8 o'olook onthe teeming of
the sale.

MACMN'BRY AND IRON.

di& PENN STEAM 101461ta Gent
LOILEtt WOB.K.S.—NEAFIr VP.PRACTIC&L All THEORETICAL krt4l/ 10 11,-MACHINIBTE,_ ILER-MAXERS.BLACK!, Re.

and FourinEJus, WI mast ter•nl• 4° "I
la00.1111111. operation. and Ilet! e5101, 1,11/My este,fr,.el
building andrepairing Mar neand Flys: I.r.rinto.:,!ta
and low pressure, Iron Banta, Water Tants..?rebodeft
ka., ecaLreaprotfnlly offer their serveJes to riche

nttlYPrepared to contract for Er:4lnel V' 6‘
sues. &rine, River, and fltan.,nary hewn' eau 6
paternn o, afferent Stile*. tile PrOpIATOO to emoOpei ot-
ters with quick despatch. emerytleseriPtles rattan
Habil( made at the atoned entloe. Birk the LoT
Pressure, Flue, Tnbular, and Cylinder Bennrs, of th e
best Pennsylvania abuses! Iron. Perlin:sr, el 411111 w
and kinds; iron and SimkoCaat;3lS-6, of 16IL delviravi;Ron 7611)/kG&grew Cult:lnt", and all other trot. tel
Rooted with theabove blindness.

Drawinta and se.;cificationa for a'B work deer et twat
establishment, free ofcharge, and wi'z suamm.o.Tkn subsonbers have ample when'acet. ram for
salts cc btets. where they can Re in L'Zuot muse
and are T ,'etridoll aitk ahem, Meeks, We.for rigid= ksavy et light welched.

JACOB O.
BEAelt Mid PALMY./ rarer

1. VAUGHAN MEREICIL, /3EE E. COPT.
WILLIAM 11, MERRICK. 1:1017LET NERSICS.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON riltkam.

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK di SONS,

ENSINEEES AND MACHINISTS.asnsfaotere High and Low Pressers Steam norms•
for land. river. and manseservice.

Boilers. Gasometers, Tants, Iron Boats, .to; Cart.
Me of all kinds, either iron or blase.Iron Frame Roofs for time Works, Workshops. lan

tstioneato.
otoitig and ciOs Machinery of the latest and moo im-

proved construction.
wlivery downy:a-ion or Plantation Machinery, once al
Sugar, Baw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pane, Oven
teaTrains.Defecators, Petneint huelete,

Bole Agents for N. Rillienx's Patent Blear Boiling
AYPearetne Nemo,th's Patent steam Rammer. and M •
pinwall& Wolaer's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draillilit
Machine ast-f

POINT PI:EA PANT FOUN-DAY, No. 961
BEACHBtreettLensicttim, Pliiladelphia.-1,

ALIA M H. TIERS Mena. that, ;wink stu
•hinged the entire stook ratterns at the aba•a roa-

ois7l:rer azi roaigadeagzitt:l4;
lowa Work, l eer rin. OW% mill from UV,'
bersion7 sr manala Taranitaa. in drr or violin Pn•- •

BUSINESS CARDS.

BUSINESS MEN ARE ADVERTISING
in the Best Newspapers of City and Countri st

the Whose of

JOY, COE, & CO.,
ADVERTISING AGENTS,

F/FTIt end CHEaTNUT BTRZETS, Phtladelplns ,
TRIBUNE BUILDING, New York. ae/7 ti

ALFRED D. BRIOK'S •UNITED BTATEB
AND)31,PATEI/ TROPTorEANricE.No. 144 isOuTH FOURTH BTRkET.

rateat Lame of UR .OBwPaHnL
Europe coo be ob

tamed !cystic apll-1111

JAMES M. SCIOVEL,
ATTORNRYSTREET,aboverio. 113 PLUM STREET, above Front.

Mh2l-1M• CANDSII. t. ,

H 0. II LLM A N, ATTORNEY-AT-
• LAW, JISRBEY CHOICE, Penrallytinia.

Collections promptly made Clintonand Lamm;
001111131111.

11111/lIIM toWelter & %nab, Philadelphia ; J.S. games.
Mee. Jamey Shore ; Mewing !lawmen k Co., Pallid&
&Ladner, Ziegler, & Co„ Philada4 righinoth &CO
Phifsda..i L A.Mackey, Look haven; Yard, Glar ;.!Ptinarta.i Thatcher & Woddrog.
mild'. Howell Boa Mods, em-w,

JOHN ELLIOTT, WINES and LIQUORS,
Nos. 31T and 319 WALNUT Street, (hasempr

d'tore!. between Third and Fourth, north Ede.) nut
dglphiss. N. 13.—Fine Old Whistles shrug on boa,
(Rainbilatten in IBin.) 1830-11

pAWSON & NICHOLSON,
BOOK BINDBRBtAim 61S and ti:/1 MINOR. Street,

Between Market and Chestnut streets.
pAwsoitH.ILAPELPRIA.JAB. B. BICIOLIOII

S/MUST & SONS,eIMPORTERSOF HAVASU 01/AU.
No. 216 Eolith FROWN Street.

ireeeimi,laa
reguler I y sin]] assortment of deeirs" (I

li eh they offer at low rates. for b „r
era melt. Jelolr—.swam

MUSPITY-WIIIPPLIC IRON BRIIKit.
sT9IOI E. QVIGLE_,Y & BURTON.

No.333 WALNUT STREET.PRILATELPRIA,
C 1 fears to inform Anifrond GomPeideci arse

lorostad DivicetsonstrootiOn, that tilersee y
a oonneotion m Oonseas with JOAN W. NRPFI •
knownnfrineer. (author and inventor of the stave dellplan of ironbridge,/ end are pre,pared to Wool
orders, from 507 part of the country, from degign-
sad POMOCIIII superintendence.

All letters retrain, to plane end estimates shou:d be
•addressed to „itittro-W. Blum%y, eirir dosios,r.
un43) REP STONE-0 WOLEY, &

MRS. JAMES BETTS' OELEBRAT •
1

aUPPORTERB FOR LADIES, and the only SUP:
porters under eminent medical patronage. Lulle""
Omoiling are respectfully reenasted to nail only on

rs. Betts, at herrendorme, 1039 'MAYALIT street,

ilrruitglelybia, (toavoid nounterfeite,i Thirtg rheumatic
'raids bays been advises by their physiciallltel age

_appliances. Those only are genuine bearing th°
nilea atatea copyright. labels en the box. and circa'

Intros. and also on the LIIIPPOrtIIIt. with Malawi:Mir
soli-Whited _

C_RAMPAGN F .—Ve. Oliqunt, Lallemand,
IL, Dort Gravel; andtlitMec ittnle& Ctitie.abarAritin'd 4'o4I'l4al Atiant.

PI. B.—Orders for the direot importation etiolopplith
bare branda willbe punntnalle Attended to.

(111gE8E. 700 boxes fine HeTkolne,rCoantrCO, otomanroot, for We by qL-:
t&DLER & CO" xO3 AIWA Unpin.reoosid oraoovo
Front. 0r77•14

INSURANCE COMPANIRS.

THE RELIANCE
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

07 PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE) No. 308 WALNUT 37REZT,

Insures against LOSS Olt DAMAGE BY FIRE, on
Rouses. Stores, and other buildings, limited

or Trintonit, and,o A,ln iF.,,,,,Tpre,
eAndise. in town or .

country.
CASK CAPITAL, 07314 15, 00—ASSETS $317,101 04.

Which is investe d 68 1.01101114 vie:
In Silt mortgagee on oity property, worth

double the amount_..--.;. 6162400 IX,
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent. first

mortgup loan, at par 5,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s per oent. se-

cond mortgage load 430001 gl op pp
Iluatingdon And Brom -.top Railroad and

Canal Co.'s mortgage loan 00
Oronndrent, first-ohm.— 2,469 60
Collateral loam, welt secured 00
City ofPhiladelphia 6 per cent. loan—-... 50,000 00
Allegheny:County 5 per oent. Pa. RR. loan- 10,000 00
commereial Bank stook— --. 6,15601
Prleettslllol4 7 Bank etook.--- 9,81950
Penngivania Railroad Co.'s stock— 4,1,00 Oa
The Reliance Mum6.96os&Insurance Co.'.Co.'sstook.SSO 00
The C•oucity Fire Ineuranoe'Co.'s stock ' 1,060 op
TheDelaware M.O. Illetllanee Co. a stook_ 700 00
Union Mutual 11161RaRee CO.'e corm----- 680 00
Bille reoeivable . 14,509 74
Book amounts, accrued intereet, 7,104 65
Cmh on hand— -- 11,544 64

--

$317,142 04
The Mutual principle, combined with tbe neoruity of

&Stook Capital, entitles the insured,to participate in
the 'mutts of the Company. without Bahllit, for losses.

Lames promptly admsted and paid,
Magotoas:

Clem Tingley, Samuel Biephain,
William it,•thompson, Robert Steen,
Frederick 1111:1W0 • William Musser,
William Stevenson, Beni. W. Tingle],
John R. Worrell. Marshall Bill. •

H. L. Carton, J. Johnson Brown,
Robert Toland, I CharlesLeland.

-. G. D.Rosemarten, Jacob T.Bunting,
charism C. Wood, Smith Bowen,
James S. Woodward, John Bissell, Pittsburg.

CLEM TINGLEY, President.
B. M. RINCRMAN, Secretary.
February 16, 1861.

SALES BY AUCTION.

FURNESS, BRINLIY,
No. ass MARY= STREET

POSTPONEMENT.
NOTIOE.—Our sale of fine y goods rolvertised for

Tuesday and 17frodnoaday April s And ts postponed
until further mottos.

IN$• PANODAST. AUCTIONEER, Sue-
• oessor toB. float. Jr.. 431 CHESTNUT BS.

POSITIVE SALE OF' 250 CASES STRAW 000113.
his Morning.

May MOSER, at 10O'olook—
The stook of8 Manufacturing firm, conk/Ming of all

grades and styles of choice new goods.
Inoloded in sate will be found-
-100 oases latest and best shales English braid Coburg

and fancy bonnets.
100 oases (alloy Boulevards, Eureka., end other fancy

HMS, palmand willow hoods, men's and boys' hats, &o.

SHERIFF'S BALE OF A STOOK OF• HOSIERY.
TRIMMINGS, ko.

on Friday Mornlnf•
May .1,1851, at 10 o'oloolr. by order of Sheriff.a very

large and attrice sibok of trimmings, laces. notions,
melee womea•sl ,.and and ohildren's hosiery and gloves,
braids, tapes, 0., being nimalytrimmingstoreellselected stook ofa retail Hosieryand
upHILIP FORD & 00., AIIOTIO

No. 030 MARK= Ntreot nod &al MINOR Bt.

yosai VIC BALEOF I.OOOBROGAIIB. CABEB BUOTB,BLIOES,
AND

This hloming,
&lay Id, at 10 .'olook precisely, will be sold, by rata-

logne-
-1,000 oases Men's,boy.' and youths' calf. kin. and grain

boots, calf. kip, and gram brogans, Congress gaiters,
calfand Pat Le& Oxford tine, walking shoes, dm.; wo-
men'a, miaow!' and children's calf, kip. goat, morocco
and kid beeledboots and 11109/1, gaiters, slippers, boa-
Pins, &o.; also. a large and dealrabla aftesortment of
firet-enuas city-made goods.
Er (Londe open for examination, with catalogue.,

early on the morning of sale.
FITZPATBIOS, (t. BROS., AU°-

. itiorinvizz, 604 OuErrNlll7 Strati.

nAL.E.n ..syse,i r.v tsttlNQl.
As 7 o'clock, of Books stationery and farm., soca.

Watches, teWellrl, clocks, silver plated ware. *ltil ,rl
Paintings, mnatosl matnsensenta. kn.
• Also, Hosiery, dry goods, boots and shoes, and mer .
idtpindise of_overy deaor_iption.

• DAY BAbEll °rag monday, Wednesday, and En-
day at le o'clock A. PATE BALER.

At prtrate sale aevorat large oonrignments of watches,
irreiry, books, stationery, toPrer-slated waro, cutlery,

sum goods , aro. To which is solicited the attention of
city and country morohants and others.

Consignments solicited of all kinds of merchandise
for either publioor private sales.

gkr- Liberal cash odyanoes made on oonsistanonts.
%doorsalsa arometly attended to.

NATIIANS A 110Ti ONNZ
'IIIIdIISISION MERMAN 'SoutheastArr i. 111/4/4 rd /LACE Btreena

imnulr"t. -"ATE BALE.
•

tki PATENT LEVER and
Some of the eilt, manufactured,at half

CHRO7IOIIIETE d leyiaa watches,
the nitre' pricen, gel /6/01 -list', Swiss, and
silver level arid feline hiSS, ibel t Jewelry of
French watches, St sottonishinglr dig .mustoul in-
every desoription, yen/ 16*, gang. Id IS at ,half the
struments, fi r st quality ot aypna are, and
Importation price in cnantittes td(wit intense,
various otherknile ofgooda.

'SPLENDID ft 7 OF DIAMONDS A'l" PRAIA),
B

Consisting of diamond and opal breastpin and WI
rinse. Price one. Ocrt in Faris ISLAM

A splendid single-atone diamond breast-On. only
OLIO, ooet OUT DOOR SALEd
Atlended to seivonLally by the Auctioneer.
sited.

Contigtonants of any and avoli ba Atofgisefili-OM
MONEY TO 1.171/19

624,000 to loan, at the lowest ratei, on diamonds,
watohes,lewelry. silver plate. dry goode, clothing, gro-
centre, altars, hardware, cutlery,pianos, mirrors, fur-
niture. bedding, and on goods of every desonption, in
large or email amounts. from one dollar to thousands,
for any longth of time agreed oh.

sar The Oldest Established House in this city.
Envate entrance on RACE, Street.
Blllilitoell hours from 9A.M. to P. M.

HoerrCHARGES ONLY PE ERpositorsCHARGES ONLY TWO CENT.
Nor Adseanes of Moo and upwards at two per Gala.

Advances of 4.100 sad upwards, at one per cent.. or
short Imam


